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Top ’72 Stories Include 
New Industry, Sanctuary

Top stories for Merkel for 1972 
«e re  formal opening of a new 
industry in Merkel. Gllenc Manii- 
facluring Co., First Baptist 
Church to build a new sanctuao’ 
and Merkel High School getting 
new principal.

Officials of Gllene Manufactur
ing Co. and Merkel Civic IciMlc-s 
gathered Saturday, Dec. 9 at the 
company's new Merkel plant for 
the formal opening with a ribbon 
cutting ceremony.

Acting as nva.stcr of ceremonies, 
Don Hart, manager of Ta.vlor 
Electric Co-Op told the crowd 
that this ceremony “ is our way of 
saying thank you to Gllene for 
choosing Merkel as home base 
for their new plant.

Tom Lemaster, president cf the 
firm, was introduced. “ We are 
proud to be opening our plant in 
Merkel,”  said Lemasters.

At present the company employs 
three fulltime employes. They are

Foy Streelman. production mana
ger and .Mrs. Duane Shugart and 
Mrs. G. L. Williams, seamstress
es.

“Hie First Baptist Church 
reached its goal of (50.000 for the 
building of a new sanctuary. Not 
only did they reach their goal 
but they went over.

On July 7, a Building and Study 
Committee was nominated, with 
Herman Carson as chairman. 
Then Oct. 15, a special finance

Mlerkel C o l C  Invited 
to Ft. Worth Stock Show

Estimotod 41 Persons Will Die On Texas 
Highways DuringNe w  Year's Holidoy

An estimated 41 persons will 
die on Texas highways during the 
New Year's holiday which begins 
at 6:00 p.m. Friday and runs 
through midnight Monday 

Major E. K. Brownnig Jr. of 
the Midland Region of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
warns that many of these fatali
ties will occur within 25 miles of

the persons' home.
About haM of the persons w ho 

died in traffic accidents during 
this period last year were killed 
ia^ide city limits in this state.

There could be several reasons 
for this, h* said: drivers some
times are u  . as careful on streets 
which are familiar to them, they 
often do not wear seat belts for

VISITLNG MRS. J.H . Beaird 

during the holidays were Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Emmeraon and sons of 

Hawthorne, Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee Burgner of Fort Worth; Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Beai'tl of Abi

lene; Mrs. B. T. Britton and son 

of Corpus Christi; Ivlr. end Mrs. 

Jim Beaird and daughter of Mer

kel and Bill Beaird of Abilene.

THE HARRIS'S had their an

D A TE B O O K
SUNDAY, D ec . 31

LAMBDA BETA SIGMA PHI 

sorority will have its New Year's 

Party at the home of Mrs. Dar

la Mawaon at 9:00 p.m. This par

ty will be for sorority members 

and their husbands.

MONDAY, JAN. 1

SENIOR a n Z E N S  wUI meet 
for their monthly singing at 7-00 
p.m. at the Senior Citizens Bldg., 
112 Ekiwards.

TUESDAY, JAN. 2
»

LAMBDA BETA SIGMA PHI 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mrs. 
Larry White's home.

MERKEL VOLUNTEER FIRE 
Dept, will have practice at 7:30 
a t the Fire Dept. Bldg.

XI NU CHI wiU meat at 7:90 
at the home of Mrs. Weldon Mc- 
Aniach.

: TN U M M V > M N . 4
LADIES AUXHJUIY will naM

at St fire BMtai M 1-M.

nual Christmas breakfast Christ
mas morning at the Asteroid Res
taurant hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Harris. Seventeen persons at
tended.

MR. A ? « ) MRS A. H. MLU- 

PHREE had visitors in their 

home last week and over Christ

mas holidays. Visiting with them 

from Tuesday to Thursday was her 

daughter and husband, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. G. Cox of Fort Worth, 

granddaughter, Reta and great- 

granddaughter, Angla. Visitors on 

Christmas Day was Mr. and Mrs. 

Pete Moegan of Merkel; Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Davis and daughter, 

Wendy, of Arlington: Mr. and 

Mrs. Bobby Patton and daughter 

Teresa of Abilene and Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen Morgan and sons, Bill 

and Russell of Trent.

MRS. O. J. RE\'NOLD'S daugh- 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Sisk of Odessa visited 
her during the Christmas holi
days.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PERRY 
had the following visitors over 
the Christmas holidays: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cottier, of Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Trosree Perry, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perry, Haskell: 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Collier and 
family, Hamby and Miss Verna 
Gray of Weatherford.

MR. AND MRS. G. L. METZ 
of VonOrmy. Ttnus are visiting 
in Merkel this week with Ennis 
lUkMiMh «M l Mrs. Msts’s 
Auot May who is in the Nurilng

short trips, more intoxicated dri
vers are on the streets during the 
holiday season, and there is more 
traffic on the streets.

Deaths and serious injuries re
sulting from traffic accidents 
could be cut in half if people 
would wear seat belts, he said, 
and many accidents probably 
would not occur had drivers not 
been intoxicated.

0\er the years. Browning said, 
statistics have shown that in 40 
to 50 per cent of the accidents in
volving deaths or injuries, there 
have been intoxicated drivers in
volved.

DPS Patrolmen will be on the 
lookout for drunk drivers this holi- 
/day weekend and the breathalizer 
will be used to determine the 
state of drivers' intoxication, he 
said

The state has specified that .10 
■per cent alcohol in the blood con
stitutes an intoxicated condition 
and any driver found to have .10 
per cent or more alcohol in his 
blood will be charged with driving 
while intoxicated. Browning said.

Browning cautioned drivers to 
use extra care, wear seat belts 
even for short trips across town 
and not to drive after drinking 
alcoholic beverages.

FORT WORTH <Spl.) — Mer
kel Chamber cf Commerce has 
been invited to select a “ Special 
Day”  at the 1973 Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show Jan. 
26 through Feb. 4.

The 77th edition of the nation's 
oldest continuing livestock Show 
will begin with a mammoth all- 
Western parade through down
town Fort Worth at 2 p.m. Fri
day, Jan 26, Show grounds will 
open at 4 p.m.

The Stock Show will feature an 
exhibition of over 11,000 head of 
livestock, including over 500 head 
o f Polled Hereford here for the 
Golden Anniversary Show and 
Sale of the American Polled Here
ford Association. Also, visitors 
will have an opportunity to see 
hundreds of commercial exhibits 
offering ideas for better living 
and farming and ranching, and 
the “ World's Original Indoor Ro
deo ”

“ People make our show what 
it is, and we are most pleased to 
have communities attend as a 
delegation,”  said W. R. Watt Jr.,
,Stock Show general manager who 
issued the invitation. " It  has been 
a standing tradition at Fort Worth 
to hold Special Days to honor com
munities in Texas and Oklahoma. 
It’s our way of saying ‘thanks' to 
communities for continued inter
est and support that assures a suc
cessful Fort Worth Stock Show.”

Communities choosing a special 
day will have a block of rodeo 
tickets made available for sale to 
local residents, and the delega
tion will be given a spotlighted 
introduction during he rodeo per
formance they attend.

Special Day delegations are in
vited to bring local riding groups 
to participate in the Rodeo Grand 
Ekitry. A special introduction will 
be given the community “ Cow
girl Sweetheart." Riding groups

are also invited to be a part of 
the all-Western parade.

E'ast - moving rodeo action will 
be coupled with a horse show and 
the special entertainment of the 
LeRoy Van Dyke Show, featuring 
country and western singing star 
LeRoy Von Dyke and Ib^ Auc
tioneers, a popular Nashville sing
ing group.

Van D>’ke will appear at each 
of the 20 rodeo pe.'^ormances.

Van Dyke, offering a modern 
approach to country and western 
music, is able to please crowds 
at such places as the Waldorf in 
New York and Sahara Hotel in 
Las Vegas and the country fans 
at fairs across the country to the 
jazz lovers of places like A1 Hirt's 
Club in New Orleans.

The Decca recording artist will 
:be singing his million • sellers 
"Auctioneer”  and “ Walk on By”  
along with other favorites.

Other special attractions dur
ing the rodeo include Jerry Ol
son and his trained buffalo. Sam; 
along with the running of the 
Ranch Girls Invitational Barrel 
Race and the antics of the rodeo 
bull fighting clowns. The Wild 
Horse Race ,a favorite here, will 
feature the brawn of wild range 
mustangs and the strength and 
courage of young cowboys. How
ever. it often as rot becomes 
comedy.

Rodeo contestants from across 
the country and some foreign 
countries will be seeking a share 
o f over $80,000 in rodeo purse 
money Billy Minick of Fort Worth 
will be stock contractor and bring 
in fresh, strong rodeo stock for 
the 56th anniversary of indoor 
rodeo.

Livestock exhibitors from many 
states and foreign countries will 
be showing their prize animals. 
Total premiums for the livestock 
show is over $180,000.

Hogans Host Yule 
Dinner Dec. 25

Mr. and Mrs. June Hogan serv

ed as hosts for a Christmas fam

ily get - together.

Attending were the hosts; their 

daughters. Sandy and Wendy and 

Mrs. Bill Alexander and husband 

of Palestine: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Justice and Terlyn, Dallas: Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Camobell. Mer

kel.

Also Mrs. Morris Smith, Mr, 

and Mrs. E. A Conley, Kaye 

Lynn and Ricky of Merkel; Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Smith and Mandy 
of Houston: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hogan and Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hogan: Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Hogan. Ken and Cody, all of Mer
kel

Mike Holmes was a dinner 
guest.

The family enjoyed a pot-hick 

supper. It was the first get-to

gether for the family in some 

time.

TCY Homemakers 
Have Fire Safety 
P r i ^ m  Dec. 14

The Taylor County Young 

Homemakers met Tliursday, Dec. 

14, at 7:30 in the home economics 

department at the high school. A 

program was presented by two 

members of the Abilene Fire De

partment stressing Christmas 

fire prevention as weH as daily 

prevention of fires.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mmes Roland Pack, 
David Seymour and Jim Jacobs, 
featuring festive candies of the 
Christmas season.

Ibose attending this month's 
meeting were Mmes Freddy 
Toombs, Glen Bickneil, David 
Seymour, Ernie McGaughey, Bil'-y 
Bob Toombs. Jim Jacobs, Phillip 
Pursley, Hugh Baker, Spencer 
Taylor, Billy Patton, and Rodney 
Dominey.

Also Mmes Charles Jacobs. Joe 
Gregory, Jack King, James All
day. John Beasley, Butch Catón, 
Bobtqi Toliver, Connie Mack Sey
more, Wyman Wilkerson. and 
John Batey.

11 » Young Homemakers alM 

enjoyed a Christmas Party Satur

day night, Dec. 16, at the Metho

dist Ffllowship* Hall. Good food 

and fUB « a s  enjoyed by all.

Post Office
Closed Sfoiiday »

The PoÊt Office will be doecd 
Mondhqr due I» New Year’s Dm .

IHwtt Thompasn

committee was nominated and ap
proved, with Booth Warren aa 
chairman.

November 15, the announce- 
was made that the 30 - day fund 
raising campaign had reached 
its goal of $50,000.

A Buildnig Committee ws elect
ed Dec. 7th, with Joe McDutf m  
chairman. The purpose of tha 
Building Conunittee was to i 
a contractor to build the 
tuary among other duties.

Travis L. Davis was 
principal of Merkel High Scraei 
by the Merkel School Board to 
as.«ume duties July 24th.

Mr. Davis was assistant prin
cipal at Lamesa High School Ito  
fore assu.ming the job as prin
cipal here.

Mack Fisher, superintendent <â 
schools said “ We concluded aa 
exhaustive study of all penona 
who applied for the poeitwa. and 
we believe we have chosen a per
son who will do us a good job.”

Other news as recorded in tha 
Merkel Mail included:

JANUARY
Joe Lassiter, Precinct 24 Dema. 

cratic Chairman, starts up fund 
for the Democratic party ca ied  
Dollars for Democrats.

Stock Show purse hands out 
$1,007, ia awards to axbibilBrs. 
Mark Cleminer received Ttodac 
Bectric Co-Op StaowmaaBhip 
Award at the annual Markel l i e » ,  
stock Show.

CUy Council members okay 
work to begin on the water tower, 
with the being doae by
Pittsburgh ’Tank and Tower Co.

Fire Chief Waymon Adeock 
urges residens in the Market 
area against burning trash, be
cause *  M grass fires had 
been plaguing the departmeal.

Immunization d in k  was set ap 
for children entering schod for 
the 1972 • 73 scrool year.

Mrs. Roy Largent praoealaA 
Honorary Life Membership to  
the Texas Hereford Assn.

PRMUARY
Precinct 24 Democrats vninn- 

teers ready for the Democrat pri
mary to be heki in the Merkel 
High School Gym.

The addition of Direct Distaoca 
Dialing service for Merkel Cto- 
tomers was announced by Harvey 
Womack, business manager ftar 
West Texas Teiepbone.

Don Clyfaum was honored by 
the Merkel Optimist Club so 
Young Thxan of the Month.

Badgers traveled to Lubbock 
for Regional Basketball Tourna
ment.

Sam Swann inducted into the 
Hall of Fame of the American 
Polled Hereford Assn, at the Na
tional S îow in Jackson, Miss.

Senior CMizens hold first meet
ing with approximately thirty- 
seven attending. Community Ac
tion Program worker. Mrs. Wdlia 
Curtis and local pastors, m d  
with the group.

MARCN
New directors elected for tha 

Merfcd Chamber of Commerça 
were Don Hart, Betty Jane Tfttia 
and BUi Button. Dr. Thomas Kim, 
president of McMurry C o lk te , 
was speaker at the Chamber Ban- 
<iuet.

The Merkel Mail begins its t t rB  
year of publication.

7-AA AH District leloctlan in 
announced and Coach Raania 
Aldridge k  aanwd All DMrtck 
Coach.

WMtar Wltontaunt, Mack Big- 
bee. Boyd Bahw and Jerry

HAPPINESS IS GIVING 
Phi. AIrb fhtot

ckymé «Uen flMi nsskr hr Igtoh^n B«ka, Bake ^  ~  "  i *
•hihra« faifhi<it TTay *thB, l innn  aadi á« TMnBMi||jM

I



Farm Bureou Adopts Notionol Policies 
A t  Convention Held in Los Angeles

WACO — Farm Bureau » i f i  >̂e 
paduflc for a tanporar> exten- 

at tbe current farm procram 
Caa0rc&s cnmcnes next 
accortlinj to Texai Farm 

Bureau Preawient J. T Re^' 
Waotkor. of Fannin County 

National policie> on this and 
■Oier matters viere adopted oy 
xetms defecates at the Mth an
nual meetinc of the Amc'tcan 
Farm  Bure.tu Federatioci Dec. 15 
ai Los Anceles

Woodwn. » tw  «a s  eiected to 
the .AFBF Board of Directors at

the close of the c«B%entioa. said 
that the Acricultural Act of 1970 
permits increased freedom and 
flexibility to plant and is an im
provement n^er prev ious lecisla- 
tioo for «-heat, cotton, and feed 
crams.

‘ We favor conimuation of the 
set-aside procran' » 't it  no further 
expansion of ¿razinc and no har
vesting of any commodny." 
Woodson saal. and » e  oppo^e 
per farm payment limr-ations ”

He said Fanr Bureau s otojec- 
tjvp IS to “ create a climate '

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To m tf Sheriff or any Constable 
aHhiw the Stato of Texas — 
««EET IN C :

You are hereby commarded *o 
to be published once each 

for four cor.secutiie aeelui. 
the first publication to be at ieast 
twenty - e ; Ä  days before the 
return day thereof, ;n a newspa
per pnn ed in Taylor County, 
Texas the accompa^^^ng ci’ ation, 
of which the herem below foUo«- 
■Qg IS a tnie copy 
C IT A T K «  B>‘ FLBLICATIOV

 ̂ fiB a lth , w t a i t h
B

a n d  h a p p in a tt  

f o r  all fim a !

E L -T Y E -0  
Trailer Sales

Tye
M r. St Mrs. Ken Law

THE STATE OF TE.X.AS

TO E4gar CurUs “nireadsdl. 
Defenoant. Greeting

YOU VRE H im EBY COM. 
\LANDET> to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relatiors 
Cour of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texa-s, by filing a wnt’er a-nswer 
at or before 19 o'clock .A M of 
the f i r «  Mondar next after the 
expiration of fotty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
thiS ataiion. same being the 29th 
day of January .A D. 1972, to 
PiaintifTs Petition f.led in said 
court, on the 31st day of October 
A D 1972 in this cause, number- 
ed Tóse on the docket of said court 
and «y led  Joe .Ann Threadgill, 
Plaint df. vs Eldgar Curtis Thread- 
gill, Jr . Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as foDows. to-wit- 
parties «e re  married July 18. 
1963 and separated and ceased to 
h ie  together on April 25, 1972. 
Two children borr. of this marri
age Michael Curtis Threadgill, 18 
years of age and Nicki Jo Thread- 
gill. age 18 years Petrtiooer 
prays that all property owned by 
parties be divided m an equitable 
manner as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit

If thus citation is not served 
withir ninety days aPer the date 
of its issuance, it shall be retonw 
ed unaened

The officer executing this writ 
shall DTomptly serve the same ac- 
tordi.Tg to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Ivsued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 14th 
day of December .A D 1972.
'Sea:

Attest IRENE CRAWTORD 
rierk. Domestic Relation.« 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By RiUa Mahoney, Deputy.
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which will enable agriculture to 
return eventually to the market 
price system.

"Sew  programs should be de- 
vgnad and atknimstered so that 
market opportunities will be en
hanced. to the end that farmers 
ultimately will not be dependent 
upon government payments but 
will earn their income in the 
marketplace ”  Woodson said He 
added that Farm Bureau wants 
a lard retirement program to a*- 
sut in the adjustment to a mar
ket-oriented agriculture.

Woodson said that pending de- 
vekpment of program.« that will 
better serve producers. Farm 
Bureau favxirs not only the tern- 
porao' extension of the 1970 .Act, 
but also protection (or other com- 
nxidiiies. He said this includes

11 .A peanut program that 
growers keep supply in line with 
demand in return for a price sup
port

•2 Continuation of the Agricul- 
turaJ .Act of 1958 with respect to 
supports and allotments for rice

•3 Incentive payments under 
the National Woof Act.

4 Opposition to acerage cor- 
trols or marketing quotas for soy
beans Also recommended is a 
.soybean support price set at a 
level "which will not stimulate 
overproduction."

5 Continuation of the Sugar 
Act with amendments to permit 
1‘ S producers U> have a larget 
.«hare of quotas.

*6> A tobacco program provid
ing that growers keep supply in 
line with demand in return lor 
pric* support.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Velma Mocre

Mrs Velma Z. Moore. 63, of 
Denver, Colo., formerly of Taylor 
County, died Friday morning in 
a Denver hospital foUowuig a 
long illness. Funeral was held in 
Calvary Bapti« Church Wednes
day at 10 30.

Tb* P- T Stewart, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Bom May 6. 1909 in Wood Coun
ty, .«he moved to Taylor County 
in 1922 She moved away in the 
late 1950s.

Survivors are her husband, 

Ralph Moore, of Commerce City, 

Calif . one son, Henry Lee Eller- 
hy of Aurora. Colo . three broth
ers. Elari Brooks of McClain, 
Carlton Brooks of .Abilene. anJ 
Virgil Brooks of .Au«in; one su«- 
ter, .Mrs Leonard Casady of Mer
kel.

Now In Progress 

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y

f
Outstonding Volues 

Tbrought the Store

Second Block of Pino
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATI OF TBXAS 

Ta any ShariW at any Cawatahia 
■ Hhiw lha Staaa af Taxas —
GREETING:

^ou ara hereby commanded to 
cause to be published onot each

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To aay Shariff or any Comtahia 
wWim Hia Sta*a of Taxat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded t^ 
cause to be publislied once each 
week for four ooosecuuve weeks, 
the first publicatioa to be at leu « 
twenty - eigU days before the re
turn. day thereof, in a ne'.vspaper 
piinted in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citatiofi, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATKXV BY PI'BLIC a TIOX 
THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

TO Pearl Lee Cole, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU .ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.A.VDE3) to appear befo.*e the 
Honorable Dona* tic Ref atkms
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the f i r «  Monday next after the 
exptraiion of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 25 
day of Dec A.D. 1972, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on tlK  8 day of June .A D 1972. 
in this cause, numbered 7234 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Jerry C. CWe, Plaintiff, .s. 
Pearl Lee Cole, Defendant.

A bnet statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
a suit for divorce, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this ckalion is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance. X shall be return
ed unserved.

The ofticer exccuuag this writ 
shall promptly serve the «ame 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due reutm as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 10 day of 
Xov. A D 1972.
Seal»

A tte «: IRENT: CRa WFOPD  
Clerk, Domestic Relation; 
Coun, Taylor County, Texas 
Bv Marie GiD, Deputy.
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Singing to Be 
Sunday, Dec. 31st

Taylor and Jones county 5tn 
•Sunday linging meet.« at the Vic
tory Baptist Church Sunday, Dec. 
31 from 1 30 to 5 00 p m.

Mrs. Walter Cook is president. 
Sandwiches, cakes and pies will 

be brought and coffee and other 
drinks will be furnished and serv
ed at 6:00 o’clock.

Also the regular 2nd Monday 
night singing will be held at the 
Victory Bapti« Church the same 
ni^it
, Singing win «a r t  at 7:00 umil 
12 00 to sing the old year out and 
the New Year in.

President is Mr. F. E Sipe. 
Come and bring a friend and 

have fellowship with us.

Vet Questions 
And Answers

Q — Someone told me that I 
cao N>piy for a home guarantee 
loan under the G1 Bill even 
though I served during World 
War U. Is thir true?

A — Expiration dales on G1 
loan eligibility were removed in 
1978. Also, the eligibility of World 
War II and Korean veterans was 
restored where their entiUement 
had expired. Qigibility for GI 
loans now runs notil you have 
used it. You nuy obtain the nec
essary information and forms 
from rour neate«  VA office.

Q — Tea been denied a disa
bility claim by my VA rcgiooal 
afficc. Do 1 have any furthar rc-

A — You may aiipad apy 1 ^  
to the Baatd at Vateiww 
la WmkéHmam, D.C You 

have Um priviiagt of n7 h H~I 
la yem«i. srMi aav wRiwas at

Highway Department Sets 
New Sign Permit Deadline

fort the baaed, at ao la yga.

week for four consecuQve 

the fink putficatian to be a: ’le a «  
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per unnted in Taylor Ccuaty. 
Tnaa. the accompaaying citation, 
of which the herein below follow, 
mg IS a true copy.
CIT.ATION BY PUBUCA'HON 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS

TO- William Edward Mixon, 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU .ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before th« 

Honorable Domesbr Relati-jos 

Court of Tairtor 'Joumy at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 

Texas, ty  filing a written answer 
«  or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the f i r «  Mcnda.v next after the 
expiration of forty - two da>T 
from the date of the issuanct cl 
this citation, same being the 1-5 
day of Jan A D 1973, to Plain- 
tifTs Petition filed ui said co'jrt. 
on Uus the 29 day of Nov. .A D. 
1972. in this cause, numbered T̂ to 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Elx Parte: Grady Edward 
Muon. Richard Henry Mixon, 
Charlie Bill Mixon and Sadie Fae 
Mixon

A brief statemerx of the nature 

of this .«lit is as follows, to-w-R: 

Dependent and .Neglected Children 

as is more fully show by Plain

tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.
K this citation is not served 

within nxiety days after the date 
of its issuance, h shall be return- 
ed unserved.

The officer execoling this writ 

shall promptly serve the same 

according to requirements of law, 

and the mandates hereof and 

make due return as the law di

rects.

Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi

lene, Texas, this the 29 day of 

Nov. A.D. 1972.

(Seal)

A u e « :  IRENE CRAWFORD

Clerk. Dom e«ic Retarioiif

Court, Taylor Courry, Texas
By Marie Gill, Depuls'.
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T e g a l  no tice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te any Sheriff er any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 

week for four consecutive weeks, 

'he f i r «  publicaUon to be at le a «  

twenty - eight day« before tne 

return day tliereof, in a newspa

per printed in Taylor County, 

Texas, the accompanying citation, 

of which the herein below follow

ing is a true copy.
CITA-nON BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Robert Lee Donaldson, De

fendant, Greetmg:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 

Honorable D om e«ic Relations 

Court of Taylor Counip at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 

Tixas, by filing a written answer 

at or before 10 o'clock .A.M. of 

the first Monday next after the 

expiration of forty-tvro days from 
‘Jie date of the issuance of this 

citation, same being the 22rid day 

of January A.D. 1973. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the Sth day of December A.D-, 
1972 in this cause, numbered 7687 
on the docket of said court and 
«y le d  In Re: Adoption of Michelle 
Quindaro Hu^ies, A Minor.

A brief statement of the nature 
Adoption — a Minor as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’ s Petition 
on fSe in this «tit.

If this citation is not served 
wlthiD ninety dajrs after the date 
of iU issimee. H shall bo rotum- 
ad oBoerved.

H w  officer executing this writ 
Shan promptly aw o  tha sania 
accordtoc to raquiremeats of las*, 
and tha mandatas haranf, mS 
mate daa ratuni aa tte las* dl- 
racu.

losuad and gfvan unite- my band 
and Ite aMl of said cauri at AM- 
(laal)

AMesI; nciNE CRAWFORD
dark, Domaatic Reiatlam
Ctert, Taglar OSaaly. Texas
B f RiUa Matenay. D^iaty.

41 4te

AUSTIN — The Texas Highway 

Commission has extendto the '»• 

cense and permit filing deadline 

for owners of signs along Inter

state and primary highways.

The Conrunission extended the 

filing deadlir.e from December 31 

to June 30, 1973. Adverli'ing in- 
d u «ry  and indiv iikial sign owners 
reque«ed the extension because 
the previous deadline did rwt per
mit sufficient time to comply with 
the Texas Highway Beautificalion 
Act.

The Act requires a permit for 
each existing or planned sign. 
Also, anyone erecting or main
taining signs wihtin 660 feet of 
an Inteixtate or Federal-aid high
way m u « havp a license to en
gage in outdoor dvertising.

Sign owners are advised to 
apply for a license and all neces
sary sign permits as soon as 
possible since ^  further exten
sion of the deadline is contem
plated.

The State Ikreniw fee of 925 . »  
valid for an indefinite period. In 
addition, sign owners are roquir- 
ed to p ^  a 12.500 bond in each 
county in which they have signs 
Maximum bonds of $10,000 are re
quired of owners with signs in 
more than three counties.

Brth license o'xl bond applica
tions are available through the 
Right of Way Division. Texa^ 
Highway Department. P. O. B< x 
5075, Austin, Texas, 78763.

In addition, owners m u« obtain 

a $5 permit for each sign Per

mits for new signs will not be 

issued unless they conform to tho 

law. Sign permit application 

fomw can be obtained from tne 

right of way sections of Highway 
Department diMrict offices.

Owners of signs who have ques

tions about the program or the 

new deadline date should contact 

J. C Roberts at the d i«ric t office 

in Abilene.

SWEETWATER UVESTOCK 
AUenON, INC.

LET US H.ANDLE YOUR CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS. Owner

Sale Every Wed. 11:00
WHETHER BUYINO OR SELLING 

HmmUn 576-2560 Sweetwater 236-6.178

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST HIS

TORICAL OR MYTHOLOGICAL? (A  study in 

Hiatoricad Evidences) Part 3.
THE RELIAB IU TY OF THE EVIDENCE. The 
apostle Paul in writing about the reau*x«ctioa laid 
it right on the line by aayiniL Christ hath not 
been raised, then . . . we are found false witaeases 
of God; because vre witnessed of God that he rais
ed up Christ”  ( I  Corinthians lS tl4 , 15). That 
quite candidly states the issue: If Christ was not 
raised aa the apostlea said, then they lied. But 
their testimony has been verified again and again. 
The following should help you accept the New 
Testament as bonifide history.
I. HISTORIANS accept the gospel accounts as 

genuine history. There are but four books 
which can reproduce the life and teachings of 
Jesus. Those books are Matthew, Mark, Luke, 
and John. For historians to write about Jesus 
they must go to the four gospels for a full story.

A. Mr. H. G. Wells, author of THE OUTLINE OF 
HISTORY, was no Christian. He had no motive 
to endorse the gospels as historically reliable 
outside of an historical context. His comment 
upon the beginning cf Christianity is interest
ing: “ About Jesus we have to write not theology 
but history . . . Almost our only sources of infor
mation about the personality of Jesus are de
rived from the four gospels, all of which w e i« 
certainly in existence a few decades after his 
death . . . But all four agree in giving us a pic
ture of a very definite personality . . .  In spite 
o f miraculous and incredible additions, one is 
obliged to say, ‘Here was a man. This part of 
the tale could not have been invented’.”  (The 
Outline o f History, pg. 497)

B. W ill Durant, former professor The Philoso
phy of History at Columbia University, and a 
scholar o f the first rank, says, “ W e may con
clude with the brilliant but judicious Schweit- 
xer, that the gospel of Mark is in essentials ‘gen
uine history.’ (Caesar and Christ, pg. 556) Con
cerning the darkness which accompanied Jesus’ 
crucifixion as recorded by Mark he further com
ments, “ About the middle of thia first century a 
pagon named Thallus, in a fragment preserved 
by Julius Afriesmus, argued that the abnormal 
darkness alleged to have accompanied the death 
o f Christ was a purely natural phenonwnon and 
coincidence; the argument too the existence of 
Christ for granted.”  (Op. Cit. pg. 555) W e 
might add that such an argument took the dark
ness for granted, too! Thus Mark told us the 
truth when he said “ there was darkness over the 
whote land”  from 12:00 noon till 3:00 p.m. 
(Mark 15:33) Nor does Durant dispose of the 
gospel miracles as myth. He believes they hap
pen ^ . The point ia that Durant believes mir
acles happened on the grounds of New Teste- 
ment documentation. He even defends the his
toricity o f the gospel miracles in his history. The 
New Testament documents are not inventioi^ 
This is the judgment of one of the foremost his
torians o f our day.

C. A  Ruaaian Hiatorian. It may be interesting to 
note that for the last few years the official So
viet line “has'eonoeded thte Jesus did, in fact, 
live and that the New Testament Gospels are 
not forgeries but, in the words of one Russian 
scholar ‘definite fact’.” (News and Views, pg. 
€00)

If we multiplied the list of quotations from histo
rians it would come out tho saane. Historians ac- 
copt the gospels as genuine History.

BOXY PATTON
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HAPPY NEW YEAR-Closed Monday, January 1st 
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday,December 28

With Purchase of $5.00

Gebhart 
No. 2V2 Can

SnowdfUt 59« Muc
PEACHES 
TAMALES
RED PLUM JAM
CORN Kountry Kist

PICKLES
FLOUR«... 49

29-30
Marigold 2 % Homo 8 9 «

WILSON'S SUPER M ARKET

^ X W E L i

(^HOUSl
^ m»**

20c
MAXWOLNOOirCOffB

^  coupon
1 LB. 
CAN

UmM Ont Per Family—f  aairM Fab. I, 1VT3

Gal.

Homo
Gal.

Plus
Dep.

FOREMOST

EG G
N O G Q t ¡

FOREMOST
Whipping Cream Ct.

Half and Half 29  ̂
Sour Cream

KRAFT ’S SOFT PAR K AY

O LE O  Lb 39^
BEST MAID

O n n ge Drink ¿ .r  35^
ARMOUR’S

T R EET  12-oz. Can 53*

18 Oz. 
Jar BLACKEYE PEAS

12 Oz. Can.. 2  For

Best Maid 
Sour or D ill.. Qt

P E A S RANCH STYLE 
BLACKEYE
W ITH  BACON 303 SIZE

Y IE N N A S LIBBY’S 
SWIFT OR 
HORMEL

1 Lb. Bag.
2 f w 2 9 '  

2 f o r 4 5 '

Peanut Butter 18 Oz. Jar 5 9 «
LIPTON-S A A  .

T E A _ _ _ _ 1/4 Lb. Pkg. 3 9 ^
PCSS ’N BOOTS

CAT FOOD 1 0 «
LYSOL

CLEANER 280z.5 9 C

BAKER’S AN (;EL FLAKE

COCONUT__ 7-oz. Can 3 9 ^
NEW

HUNTING

AND

FISHING

LICENSE

NOW

AVAILABLE —  ALSO AMMUNITION

Grovnd B EEF _ ___  i b .4 9 «
S A LT  J O W L S - - .................Lb.3 9 «
C LU B  S T E A K  L k 9 8 «

BACON 
FRANKS 
STEAK

Gooch Lb.

Gooch Pkg.

Cho.
Beef

I I ‘r  l

Lb.

85
53
89

NABISCO

CRACKERS

1 Lb. Box
EASY ON

Sproy Storch

22-oz. Can.. - 4 9 «
LIQUID

I V O R Y

Reg. Size... 2 9 ^

F IN A L  TO U C H
FABRIC SOFTENER

48h)z. .. . . . . 1 .1 9

B R E E Z E

Giant Size_ 6 9 ^

KEITH ’S

R O L L S  -Pkg.of2429<
BANQUET CHICKEN-BEEF.TURKEY

P O T  PIES 2 for 3 9 ^

O R A N G ES  5 L b B a g 4 9 <
RED DEUCIOUS

A P P LES  -3Lb.Bag59^
GREEN

C AB B AG E

C AR R O TS
Lb. 9 <  

Bag 1 5 ^
RUSSET

S P U D S ___10Lb.Bag69<

FOOD S T O R E

DOUBLE PREMKJIK 
X ONWQNWSDATON 

PUKCBASE OF $2j|
O B  H c a e a  O f  m B C B A M D o a

SAYEVAUIAW 
GASBREGBlSTtfB 

f W



TH E  M ERKEL M AIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Four Thursday, Dec. 28. 1972 Gayla Kinimey, M r. Beoird RELIGIOUS

Set March 17th Wedding
Mr and Mrs. F'lcyd Kimmt'y ployed by l*role-Monal Bldg <

i f Tye have announted the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Gayla. to Hoger Beaird, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. l.on:iie Beaird of 
Merkel.

Miss Kimmey is a graduate of 
Abilene High School. She is em-

Op-

W ITH T O P  
M E R K E L  M A IL Contimwd From Peg* On*

for ISTI a the Chamber of Com-

mmimwns fer th* first tour line«. Eace«» e< 4 line« will be charged et th# reto ef 5 cerrts per word. 
V ne resulto obteined en thè first intertien, we will run it et helf price thè second time.

of Thenk« S3.M tor the first SO words. Sc pe>- word tor eech eddnienel werd. 
TWtMS; Cesh in edvence, unless r:cewnt is elreedy esteblished.

HOTtCE of typo«''*pbicel or other errors nsust be giren before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
or «Ktonsionc will not be recognised.

-  Miscellaneous - CARO OF THANKS CARO OF THANKS

FOR
MONUMENTS end 

CIMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Serg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merhei- Tteee 
Phone 4-SSA5

MASONIC MEETING
Stated meeting ol Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
Thursday of each mondi 

T:30 pm . Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS. W.M. 
m or MASHBURN. Sec'y.

‘

\VK VVOITD like to thank ev
eryone who had a pan in mak
ing our bek)\ed one’ s wedding 
anniversary reception .such a 
marvelous success.

The friendship and love shown 
to t.hem at this very .special time 
was very heartwarming to us 
all.

The daughter and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs Ollie Fox.

Ml'S Euvalda Walker 
Mr. and .Mrs Mitch Walker 
Mr and Mr«. Jack .lones 
Terry. .lerry and Nana Fox

WE WISH TO SAY thank you 
for your many prayers, kindness, 
memorials, flowers, and the many 
expressions of syTopathy. W'e are 
also grateful for the food prepar
ed by friends, neighbors, and the 
women of Calvary Baptist Church, 
the Tye Community and Bro. 
Stewart during the lo.ss of our 
wife and mother.

Husband and children oi 
Hazel Cochran

CARD OF THANKS

VAWTED — rinoks, waure«ie«, 
god dishwashers Merkel Re*- 

gSMKza 8 tfc

TO OUR FRIEINDS who contrib
uted to our Golden Anniversary 
■'Money Tree”  we do say ' ‘Thank conscious men listen. His clothes

B ill BLASS TALKS 
MENSWEAR

“I like the look of the thirties 
adapted for the 1970s. Broader 
shoulders, wide lapels, and nar
rower sleeves make a man look 
slim.” When award-winning de
signer Bill Blass talks, fashion

fiOKRY SAL is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
i^holstery cleaner Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Bullock 
Hardware and Gifts, 928-5310.

^’ou”  sincerely
Love and Best W ishes, 
Iva and Roy Baccus

•N3tECK WITH US for your car. 
pet need* Starbuck Furn. Co,”

WA.NTED — Wheat or oat pasture 
lor light calves. Contact R. L. 
Bland, Cal-Tex Feed Yard. *2 - 
2951. 40 tfc

- For Rent -

DRIVEWAYS 
repaired, can haul 
your dirt, rock and 

Vravel
CALL EVENINGS

Horold W alker
PH. 92S-S872

of Japanese wootens win constant 
praise. Here are a few ‘‘Blasaisfna'* 
every man should remember
1) Match the color of your leather 

belts and shoes.
2) Show at least a half inch of 

shirt collar above your suit 
collar.

3) Mix patterns, but make sure 
one is dominant.

For a booklet on the nesrest 
men's fashions (and how to wear 
them), send for “Bill Blass 
Talks Msnssresf,” Jspsn Woolens 
Information CouiKit, 110 East 59th 
Street. New York, N.Y. 10022. Z

FOR KE.NT — KeaMjruTie — 1- 
one bedroom apartments, lin
ens furnished, ^so rooms with 
refrigerator, 928-5669 or 928-6771

17 tfc

FOR RENT — 2 mobile home 
spaces, 810 Walnut St . phone 
928o022 42 tf:

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
at 208 Marion, Ph. 928-572.')

For Sale

W A I T !
Don't throw away those 
old Venetian Blinds. Let 
us repair them for you.

STOR.M DOORS

KEY CITY
VENETl.AN BLIND CO. 
I*h. «77-9981 Abilene

We're Not Inquisitive 

But . . . Your Neighbors 

Always Like to Know

IF YOU HAVE—

FOR SAL?: — Sfe<i wlieat. rye. 
Australian winter peas. Now 
cleaning and treating wheat 
only. PIED PIPER MILLS, 
INC,. Hamiin, Texas. Phone 
915.576-3H84 41 4tC

FOR SALE — 1970 Impala Custom 
Cpe., 2 dr., power, air, tilt 
steering, cruise control, elec
tric door locks, contact Herman 
Carson. 42 tfc

NEED
Nm* Wator Well DrNtodT 

Also InstaH Meygrs 
Subs A Jacuni Joto

Can

ROBERT HIGGINS 
m-S9N

bean on a trip
tntorfainad guasto
calebrstod a birthday
caught a big fish
mavad
atopad
had a baby
baan in a fight
sold your shaap
cut a naw tooth
said
had an oparation 
bought a naw car 
paintod your hausa 
had company 
baan nvarriad

NOTICE
If your club or orgahlzation is 

having a meeting, we would like 
to know aoout it.

baan shat at 
Staton anything

WEDDING INVITATIONS. IN- 
rORMALS ANNIVERSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
dt the Merkel Mail and Print- 
IM . 988-5712.

FOR SALF- — Bedroom furniture 
and froe* free refrigerator 412 
Ash Ph 92R-.V)90 44 Itc

SEW IN ii MACHINES
Parts and Rapair 

All Work Guaranteed 
Wfa clean, ail A adjust 
all straight ntachinas 

tor only $3J0
r L A l  DE W ARREN
Just North of Post OfTica 

M»rkal. Tasas

REPORT ALL NEWS OF LO
CAL HAPPENING TO THISj 
PAPER. CALL NOW. *28-5712' 
or WRITE BOX 428. MERKEL, | 
TEXAS.

POLICE BUSINESS
IS *

EVERYONE’S 
BUSINESS 

YIerkel Police 
Department

/ Ä » . ----------------------------------- ,

R E S S  A SSO CIA TIO N  |

T h e  H fe rk e l M a il
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT 

EstBblished 1889

awsMy a* *W N. tacan d St., Markal, Taus 
Offloa at Marhal, Taua. 7*538 as second cUsa maW.

nfleetiaa tgioa the cfaaractar, atanding or raputacioa t i  
B m  ar corporotioa. which RWy appear in the cokonno ol 

wifl bo corroctod. gladijr. upon being brought to thd

SATE:

Tea

Iw  WANT AO 
P w  Toar Ib r lo r amd
at Tkgdar m

S T E V E  LANHAM  
S A T K  L A f f lA I I
comm

LE G A L N O TIC E
For Sale at Public Auction by Taylor County on 
January 8, 1973, at 10:00 A.M. at the southeast 
door of the County Courthouse, two tracts of land 
out of Block 14 in Buffalo Gap, Texas.

First Tract: Being all o f that said part of block 
lying North and West of the Highway FM 89 
which runs in a Southwesterly and Northeasterly 
direction across said Block.

Sacond Tract: Batag all o f that said part o i Block 
lying South and East of tke hi|^way FM 89 which 
runs in a South wostarly and Nortbaasterly dime* 
tion acmes sssid Block.

Tko County roeorees tko right bo accopt or rojoct 
all or any part o f aay bid, waieo minor tochaicsli» 
tins aad award tho bid to host gorra tho iatoraet of 
Iha CcNoiy.

(s ) HERBEirr MIDDLETON 
County Auditor

L

Heal.
Bteird, a graduate of Merkel 

High School is a junior at Mc- 
Mitrry College He is en^iloyed 
by Munden Whdeiale Company 

Wedding will be March 17 in 
the First Baptist I'hurch of Tye.

merce banquet. B*'ta Sigma Phi’ s 
‘ l.ady of he Year" honor wont 
to -Mrs, Junoir Clark

Rennie .Aldridge was also named 
Coach of the Year.

('rawford’s celebrate their grand 
oponing at their new store at 135 
Edwards.

APRIL
Merkel High School to host the 

Literary events for District 7- 
.A-A.

Pete Morgan, Ted Smith and 
Mac Seymore re • elected as city 
councilmen Elected to the school 
board wxre Charles Jacobs and 
Robert Stephan.

Merkel High School’s one act 
play production "The Diary of 
.Adam and Eve”  namixi first 
place winner in District 7-A.A 
competition. Mark Dudled .ind 
Tcnja McAninch were named Best 
.Actor and Best Adress.

Merkel 4 - H’ers take first hon
ors in the County Eliminatiun 
contest.

Russell McAnalley elected a* 
president of Lions Club.

Date of Little League opening 
is announced as May 2 with a 
parade slated to kick off the 
season.

Taylor Electric Co-Op 31st an
nual meeting with gold watches 
being presented to Horace Chil
ders. Lonnie Beaird, Hollis I.eo 
Harris and Henry Howard fo>* 
25 years of service.

MAY
Polls to open at 7 a m. for t)ie 

first primary with a large turn
out expected.

Pre -.Schoolers invited to Pre- 
School day at Merkel Eelemen- 
tary.

MHS trackster, Sandra Cox 
will represent tt>e school’s track 
team in stae competition in Au«- 
tin.

Dr William O. Boazley slated 
as Merkel High School 1972 Com
mencement speaker, Patricia -Mc- 
Duff and Kerry Thames named 
as valedictorian and saliitatorian.

City ordinance prohibiting un
clean horse lots within the city

Call or write in the fin»e, place 
and when before noon Tuesday.

This is one of the new features 
of the Merkel Mail. Pho. 928-5712.

The Merkel Mail reseñes the 
Tight to limit length of stories 
and edit for good taste.

REVIEW

limits is brought to city’s atten
tion.

Precinct 24 to hav*, large dele
gation to attend the county Dem
ocratic Convention.

Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
begins annual membership drive 
with Mrs. Riiy Wiisen .serving as 
chairman.

Dr. Raymond Bynum to deliver 
Trent High. Schc-ol Commence
ment. Paliicia Watson named val- 
edictorian and .Mary .Alnaiz ns 
salutatorian.

Sumrr.c'- reorealion to begin 
June 5 with Bill Tale to serve as 
director.

Taylor County 4-H Horse Sh..w 
to be he’d in the Merkel Hiding 
Club arean. Johnny Gray named 
as high point boy at the Taylor 
County 4-H Horse Show.

JUNE
Omar Burleson turns water on 

at Trent at their new water sys- 

em.

Mr. and Mrs Edw in Reed an
nounce retirement after teaching 
27 years in the Merkel School sys
tem.

Waymon Adcock named master 
of ceremonies for annual Beauty 
Pageant.

Merkel hosts all - star tourney 
held in Merkel and Benny Mel
ton named Tournament of Di
rector of .Area Two.

Chamber of Commerce announ
ces the purchase of the Ike Tur
ner buikhng on North First for 
use of the Merkel Ihiblic Library.

JULY
Funeral services held for May

or Horace Hargrove July 6th.
Travis Davis, assistant prin

cipal of Lamesa High Schcxil is 
named Principal of MHS hy the 
school board.

Rusty Holloway and Mark (Tlem- 
mer, Merkel FFA ’s attend state 
convention in Dallas.

Linda Black, represented local 
FDA Club at the National Meet
ing of Future Homemakers of 
America in California

Dean King named as Trent Higli 
School Superintendent.

AUGUST
MHS Band Director Glenn Reed 

given special recognition for 20 
years plus at the Texas Band
master meeting in San .Antonio.

Football workcHit practices to 
begin Aug. 9.

Taylor Couny Young Homemak
ers have installation tea. Mrs 
Mac Seymore naminl pre.-iidon'.

Registration to begin for Mer
kel students .Aug. 18 with cla.sses 
to begin Aug. 21.

Merkel’s first dress code is an
nounced with encouragement em
phasized on neat, clean and in 
good taste.

School enrollment down this 
year with approximately 710 stu
dents registering.

SEPTEMBER
The name "Gold Diggers" has 

been chosen by the newly organ
ized pep squad for Merkel High 
School.

-Merkel 1972 Homecoming set 
for Oct. 6.

Directors of Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce conducts labor survey.

.Merkel Mail gets new publish
ers.

OCTOBER
(Community Fund driV(> kicked 

off with Herman Carson heading 
the drive.

Volunteer firemen and ladies 
bring home honors in district fire 
convention held in Colorado City.

NOVEMBER
Don McDonald is featured in 

Western Horseman magazine.
The Levis’ and Lace Square 

Dance Gub has graduation dance 
with seventeen couples taking 
part.

Benny Melton. Chamber of Com
merce secretary, announces the 
(UsbaMfing of the Merkel Good- 
fellows.

DCCBMBBR
Youth activity progrwn organ

ized in Merkel.
Gllene Manufacturing Co. has 

formal ribbon cutting ceremony.
Farmers Union has one of four 

defecates to be sent to National 
Convention. Ford Smith Jr. will 
represent 'Dairlor County.

Cky Secretary Roy Kimbrell 
nUcsals a seminar on Profit Shar
ing of Rovenue Chocks, whkh 
Msrkcl received Dec. 11.

Marini HaoeiiW AuMMrity ro- 
oatoae i  prsttminunt ymR

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
307 El Paso St.

W. C. Richardson, pastor

SU.NDAY
Bible fchool ................  WJ*
Worship Service ...........  H  M
Evening Service ............. 7:00

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ............. 7.00

ASSEMBLY OF COD 

John Curtis, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .................  ®:45
Preaching .....................  ILOO
Evening Pleaching 7:00
Radio Program ............. 12:30

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service .. 7:30 pm . 

S.ATURDAY
.Mis.siunette ..............  2:30 p.m.

: hurch OP CHRitr

Billy Patton, pastor

SUNDAY
Bible 5*^hooI .................. f i fB
.Morning Worship ........  10:30
Evening Worship ...........  6:0U

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes .................. 7:30

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHIl.

Sunday School ...........  10 a m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11 am .
Training Union .......... 8 p m .‘
Evening Worship ......  7 p.m.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

SUN'DAY
Sunday School ............... 10 OB
.Morning Worship ...........  11:00

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Russell McAnaiiy, paster

SUN’DAY
Sunday Sciiool ..............  9:45
vVor'ihip Scrv'ce ...........  10:55
Youth Meeting ................... 8:0*
Evening Worship ...........  7:UC

WEDNESDAY

Prayer Group .................  7::<l

FIRST BAPTIST CHUiICH 
Kennath Janas, pastor

SUNDAY
siunday School ... 
Radio Broadciist 
Worship Service . 
KaJio Broadcast . 
Youth Choir —  
Traiiiing Union . 
Even’ng Worship 

WEDNESDAY

9:45 a m. 
10.15 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a m. 
3:00 p m. 
6:00 p m. 
7:00 p.m.

calvary  BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels 

P. T. Stevaaii, paster

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday School ................ iO 08
Worship Service ...........  11:04

SUNDAY E'vENINO
’’’rsining Union ............ 6 30
Worship Son ice ..............  7 no

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service .........  7:30

OUR LADY OF MERCY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father Jamas Bridges, Priest
SUNDAY

Mass ..............................  12 1*0
Confession " .................. 11:3»

WEDNESDAY
Gioir Practice ...........  7 p m.
Youth Prayer Meeting .. 8 p.m.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Crossword Puzzle
** 'ACROSS
l.Dippen
7. Low-voicea

tS.Dry fukh
14. Unit of 

current
15. Verifies '
16. Nicotinic' 

acid
17. Evergreens •
18. Musical 

note
19. Carpets
20. Night before
21. Dawn 

goddess
22. Great lake
23. Specify
27. Printer’s 

measures
28. Unhappy
29. Compass 

point
31. Dry $
34. Without ’ • 

facial hair^
39. Norwegian 

king
41. Public

noticesP

42. Portuguese 47. God of light 12. Perceives
coin 49. Gambling 18. Flightless

43. New star 50. More brief
44. State; abbr. SI. Display
45. Raced aaain 52. Flowers

53. Absor'oed

Q B B C jE C ] G G O D U a  
□ Q [ s n a n  e s q ù ë j ü  
□□D SÜ Ü  Q y u a u û  
n a n u t ' : ]  Q u  ú D B iL  
D E D  EjO U Q

B L IQ

□ □ □
3 3 Ë J  □ □ □  

□3CQG l][L 3 0 Q U B

□ □ □ □ H ü
3 F i a 3 : i D

DOWN
1. Folded over
2. Reached
3. Male bees P
4. AffectioB
5. Sight wgans 38. Sinning
6. Distress call 27. Session

bird 
21. Strives
24. ExisU 2
25. Chatter'j
26. Finish \
30. Building ) 

wing i
31. Musical 

compositioi
32. Runs away
33. Prance
35. Girl’s nanM

7. SUircase 
railings

8. French 
friend

9. Scanty
10. Safe
11. Source

38. ScMxhed 
40. Untnla ,  
45. ̂ n t  ', 

Ihrince I
48. Celtic . 

sea god
49. Jewel

Nibblers Mofee the Party Scene
With the party sea

son in full swing a 
few  ideas for some de
lic iou s nibblers are 
in order. It ’ s always 
fun to have something 
d ifferent for guests 
to enjoy. Dutch-in- 
.spired, these mouth
watering goodies ca ll 
for Holland Edam 
cheese —the cheese ,, 
that’ s always dressed .J 
for a party in Us *' 
cheery red wax - 
JsckBte

I f  you ’d like to Im- J 
press friends and 
fam ily, try the Stuffed >
Edam Spread. It re- . 
quires very litt le  e f- I 
fort yet makes a 
handsome showing.
To prepare, cut a two or three-inch slice froai the top of 
M  imported Holland Edam ball. Scoop out' the cheese 
leaving ^-Inch shell. Allow scooped-out cheese to come 
to room temperature; then shred* Combine shredded cheese 
m  enough mayonnaise to moisten in a blender or mixer* 
Season to taste with Tabasco and Worceaterahlrt sauce. 
Mix well and pile back into shell, if desired, lusarve somu 
of mixture for garnishing. Add a tablespoon <rf tineljr 
minced parsley to reserved mixture n d  place in onsuy 
tube. Decorate stuffed EMaro as desired.

Another attrMttve way to serve Holland Cdan cheese Is 
«  cutter, sprinkle the

pupriks and return them to 
the hollowed-out shell. Or cut the Hollsad Edam cheese 
into cubes and top theat nUh such flsvorful ao-witbs as

*»*®*«4Wls tidbits, ssmU piau«s.
wr DrassrvaQ gingsre
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AUSTIN — Governor . e!ed 
Dolph Briscoe is moving to as
semble his new gubernatorial stalf 
and ontnnize his initial recom
mendations to the legislature.

Three top aides to Bri.scoe were 
announced recently. They are ad-

Former Abilenian 
Assumes Position

COLLEGE STATION -  Beverly 
C. Reeves, who has served as a 
cotton ginning and mechanization 
apecialist for the Texas Agricul
tural E>ktcnsir,n St*rvice for more 
than 12 years, assumed a similar 
po.‘'ition with the FTxtension Ser
vice, U S. Department of Agri- 
culture, on December 1.

Reeves will have responsibili
ties in cotton ginning and mech
anization for the entire Cotton 
Belt wtich ranges from California 
to the Carolinas. He will main
tain an office at College Station 
until July 1, 1073 when he will 
transfers to Memphis, Tennessee.

“ Reeves has done an outstand
ing job in his particular specialty 
while .serving the cotton industry 
of Texas,”  said Dr John E. Hut
chison. director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Senice. 
“ We have been fortunate to have 
a man of such high caliber on 
our rtaff and we will miss his 
leadership and dedication.

''He is gifterl in his special field 
and has the ability to apply his 
practical experiences and his sub
ject matter competence to mat
ters involving cotton and harvest
ing. With this leadership in edu
cational programs, major strides 
have been made in cotton fiber 
(|uality preservation through gin
ning, efficient use of gin labor 
and machinery, and the control 
of air Dollution at cotton gins,”  
noted Hutchison.

Reeves is a native of Taylor 
County and a graduate of Abilene 
High School. He attended Har- 
din-Simmons University and bolds 
B.S. and M.S. degrees in agri
cultural engineering from Texas 
A4M  University where he was a 
Distinguished Student. He ha.s 
fofnpleied the course require
ments and the ba.<̂ ic research 
leading to the Ph.D. degree.

He and his wife, Mary Lynn, 
have throe children—Michael, 20; 
Wine, It i and Cinlv 9

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR All. 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

j -  ^

INaVKAMCR*

S i t .  '
MACK SEYMOUR 

102 Edwards 
S28-5379 

Merkel, Texas

W e Have increased Our 
Interest Rates

Not the rate of interest charged on loans —  
But the rate of interest PAID TO  Our Customers

on CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
Dependent on maturity, we are now paying:

6 MONTHS 12 MONTHS 2 YEARS

5 % 51/2% 53/4%

THIS IS THE HIGHEST*RATE OF INTEREST 
W HICH A N Y  BANK IS AUTHORIZED TO PA Y  
UNDER PRESENT REGULATIONS!

« «*
W ky not bring YOUR Monay HOME where it will 
be sa#a im<i will prowiile funds for loans to resi
dents df our community, thus helping stabilise 
our economy and aaaiatmg in the furthar develop
ment o f our area.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FkH ERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Full
FDiC

ministrstive assisiants George 
I owrance of San Antonio and 
Ken Clapp of Killeen and legi.s- 
lative liai.->on man Hoy Coffee Jr. 
of Dallas.

Briscoe also is working on his 
“ position papers”  with aid of ad- 
vi.«̂ ors.

High on the list of recommea- 
dations to the legislature after 
Bri.scoe takes office January R> 
will be lhe.«e:

Programs to curb crime, aid 
constitutional revision, control 
drug abuse, promote water con
servation, set up a mass traiv-it 
system and improve and expand 
vocaional education.

Briscoe indicated earlier his 
“ new team”  would be .selected by 
mid-December.

While the incoming governor 
made no early promises to keei> 
any .staff members of Gov. Pres
ton Smith on the job, indications 
are that he will retain he bulk 
of clerical and secretarial em
ployes and technical personn-?! 
who want to stay.

Coffee announced Briscoe’s man- 
in-residence at the governor's of
fice, gathering information lor 
the next governor on staff organ
ization and functions.

.John Bruason, Houston attorney 
who has been close to Briscoe, 
has figured in speculation on who 
will be the next Texas Secretary 
of State.

NEW LICENSE PLATT TIM E 
— Renewal applicaions for 197.1 
auto license plates will be in the 
mail soon from the Texas Hii?h- 
way Department’s Motor V'ehiclc 
Division.

The entire application may be 
iTlurned by mail to the lax as
sessor - collector in counties of 
registration with an added $1 fee 
for handling and mailing.

Highway Department represen
tatives caution;

—Leave the three - part form 
intact — don’t separate the three 
card.s.

—Mail it to the resident coun
ty office.

—Include money for the amount 
of-the registration fee, plus Ihe 
mailing and handling fee.

Applications may be put in the 
mail an>’ itm « January 1.
but no license plates will be sent 
out before February 1. About :>0 
days should be allowed for return 
o f the plates after the application 
is received.

April 1 is dead.ine ior display
ing the 1973 nlates. In-person reg
istration starts at county tax ci
lices asd special .substatioss Feb
ruary 1.

Lighting Contest 
Winners Named

The Home laghting Contest 
judging was held Thursday, Dec. 
21.

First place went to Donald 
floyd. 8th k Orange, secoml to 
Raynwnd Fergu.son. Rt. 1 and 
third place to Joe Alves, 1003 S. 
8th,

Prizes of $20, $10 and $5 were 
awarded.

1.
U -.. .
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F t. Worth Stock Show To 
Have Top Quality Stock

MR. AND MRS. ROY BACCUS 
celebrated

Couple Celobrotetl 50th 
Wedding Anniversory

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccus were 
honored on their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Christmas Day.

TYieir son and hir wife, .Ian'>es 
Roy and Betty of Richard.son

TROY D. WALTERS 
. . .  at Nellis AFB

Airman Walters 
Is Reassigned

DENVER — Airman Troy D. 
Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Walters of Rt. 1, Merkel, has 
graduated at Lowry AFB, Colo., 
from the U.S. Air Force avion
ics systems repeirman course
conducted by the Air ‘fraining « -  
Comnumd.

Airman Waken, who studied 
electronic principles, circuit 
theof> and wiring of liw FB-111, 
ia being assign^ to Nellis AFB, 
Nev.. with a unit of the Tactical 
Aic Cbmniend. TAC providaa air 
sugport for oomhet units af U.S- 
graund forces.

Hie a irm e a  attended Merkel 
Hich School.

hes'ed the small reception in the 
home of his parents.

Highlight of the celebretion was 
a money tu*e presented to the 
couple by their Merkel friends 
At the top of the donors name 
list in large letters was printed 
the woidf, “ 50th Wedding .\n- 
riversary. .Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Baccus, Dec. 25. 1972.”

A Icve efferirg has been start
ed by friends of the couple instead 
of formal open house on the ad
vice cf her doctor.

Cake and punch was served to 
a small group of relatives.

FORT WORTH — The 1973 
Southwestern PIxposition and Fat 
Slock Show will present outstand
ing opportunities for purchasing 
bri-eding stock, reports W. R. 
Walt Jr., general manager.

Seven cattle auctions and the 
17th annual Quarter Horse Sale 
have been .scheduled during the 
10-day run of the 77th edition of 
the Stock Shaw, Jan. 26 through 
Feb 4.

“ .Auction hammers should bring 
down more than $1 million gross 
at the 1973 Slock Show,”  Watt 
said. "The animals being con- 
.signed to these sales are of ex
tremely high quality and top 
breeding. We look at it as a 
once-a-year buying opportunity 
for foundation and replacement 
stock.’’

Starting off the 1973 auction 
series will be commrecial Here
ford females set to sell at I p.m. 
Sunday, Jan 28, in Auction Arena 
6. About 800 heifers from repu
tation herds in the Southwest will 
be on the block.

‘ “rhe outstanding thing about 
our commercial Hereford heifer 
sale is that these cattle are not 
offered any other time in an 
auction.’ ’ Watt noted.

On Monday, Jan. 29 at 1 p m. 
75 performance tested Angus 
bulls will be sold. The consign-

KAYE  LYNN CONLEY 
...... to graduate

Miss Conley Mid- 
Winter Graduate

ABILENE — FiRy - three sm- 

dents a ie  candidates for m’d- 

winf^^bachelor s degrees at Mc- 

Murry College, ir.cluding one ficm  

Merkel.
Students from eight states are 

represented on the lift. While 

these scholarf will be considereJ 
-graduated after completion of 
their work, thei- deg.ecs wili h? 
formally conferred in spring 
commencement exercises May :;ti

Forty seven cf the studen's v id 
grarl’.ia'e at the end cf the fall 
term December 22 and tile re
maining five at the end of the 
three - wed; January T r .r . c.i 
January 19.

List of Mid Winter McMurry 

graduates includcj. Xayc I.y;i;. 
( ’cnley. daufhtei of Mr, and Mrs 
E. A. Conley, Merkel. Kaye Lynne 
will receive a deg-ee in Elemen
tary Education.

RJC Spring Registration 
Set lor Monday, Jon. 15th

RANGER — Student registm- 

tion for Lhe spring semester .at 

Ranger Junior College has been 

.set for Monday, January 15 at the 

administration offices.

Pre - registration will begin 

Monday, January 8, with dormi

tories open to students Sunday.

Basketball
Schedule

Dec. 28. 29, 30 — Hardin • Sim

mons Tournament, A boys,

•Jan. 2 tTues. • — Albany, here, 

.K and B beys, .A girls.

•Jan. 5 'F r i.i — Rosi-xie, there, 

A and B boys, A girls

Jan. 9 iTaes.) — Jim Ne«l, 

htr'e. .A and E boys, .A girls 

Jan. 11. 13 T, S> — Merkel B 

Team Tournament, B boys, B girls 

•Jan. 12 tFri.> — Baird, there, 

.A and B boys. .\ girls 

•Jan. 16 *Tues) — Aspermc.-.t, 

t.here, A  and B boys. .A girls.
Jan. 19 'F ri.» — Wylie, here. 

A and B boys, .A girl.s 
•Jan. 23 <Tues.) — Hotan, there, 

A and B boys, A girls.
Jan. 25, 27 <T. S. > — A.spermont 

B Team Tournament, B boys, B 
girls.

•Jan. 26 <Fri.) — Albany, there, 
A and B boys, A girls 

•Jan. 30 'Tues. > — Roscoe, 
here, A and B boys, A grils.

•Feb. 2 iF r i.) — Jim Ned. there, 
A and B boys, A girls.

•Feb. 6 tTues.) — Baird, here, 
A nnd B boys 

•Conference Games.

January 14.
Classes for the .spring semes

ter will begin Tuesday, January 
16. according to Jack M. Elsom, 
president of RJC.

Wednesday, January 31, will be 
the last day for incoming stu
dents to register and will also 
be the last day for a change of 
schedule other than dropping of 
a course. *'

Spring vacation has been set 
for March 23 through April 1.

ment will be the top 1971 bulls of 
over 200 tested by the Texas An
gus association.

The Golden Anniversary Arr»erl- 
can Polled Hereford Association 
sale wiU being at 3 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 31, in Arena Barn 8.

Set at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1, 
is the First National Geltovish 
Sale. This German breed is tem»- 
ed a hearty beef and milk cattle, 
according to the national associa
tion based in Tulsa, Okla.

Two exotic breeds also have 
planned sales at the Stock Show. 
Limousin cattle will be auctioped 
at 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2, and 
Simmental cattle wiU go on the 
block at 6 p.m Saturday, Feb. 3.

After judging at 7 a m. Satur
day, Feb. 3, Charoláis pen bolls 
will be auctioned at I p.m. In 
past years, this has been a high 
average sale.

The Sale of Champion Steers 
will be held at 9 a m. 'Tuesday, 
Jan. 30 in Arena Bam 6. Walter 
S. Bri'ten of Bryan will serve as 
auctioneer. Last year’s grand 
champion rteer. a 1.210-pound An
gus owned by Miss Brenda Hol
loway of Abilene, was purchased 
by the Sid Richardson Foundation 
for $6,500

Champion barrows and Iambs 
wi’ I be sold at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 3.

•Annually a top attraction at the 
Stock Show, he 17h annual Quar- 
f '  Horse Sale, under the direction 
cf John Carlile of Amarillo, is 
fcheduled at 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
4

Watt stressed that the public 
is welcome at all Stock Show 
auctions and the bidding is lively, 
offering a “ show to remember.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brown af 
Phoenix, Arizena are the proud 
fdwents of a baby girl, Kimberly 
Gayle, born Dec. 18th. She weigh
ed 8 lbs. 6 czs.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown of Anson. 
Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Odessa Shugart of Merkel.

J.LF1SHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST H IG H W AY  80 

INTERSTATE 20 &  

TW O LOCATIONS
41 •  •  '

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N.2nd  

W E  W ELCOM E  

TO UR  BUSINESS

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE H R ES
ms wmta m

CLOSED
Monday Tuesday 
January 1st. And 2st.

W E S T E R N  HOUSE
JOHNNIE

924 N. 2nO^
& WAYMON

O w n e rs
ADCOCK

It's News To Me
Quick Holiday Punch

Here’s a holiday punch 
that the kids have created 
using Japan’s famous Aka- 
dama Red Wine. I t ’s wonder
fully zesty-economical, too.

Combine one bottle Akedaina 
Red Wine, one cup club soda 
end the jaice of three lemone 
in punch howl or pitcher. Add 
ice and garnish with lima 
slices. Perfect for the Holidays.

h Livoliogt Drink in Town ̂  
American tourists in Japan 

have brought back some won- 
derfbl new ideas for Holiday 
entertaining. Akadama ñwn 
Wine ia a terrific base tor

H o l i d a y
i

realiy sr-^^raat 
drinks.

AKADAMA PLDM WINK _  
SEVBN-UP. PiU Wgbball glass 
with ioe, add two parts pia* 
w ^  and orno pan Sevee-ap.
) AKADAMA PLUM WINE *  
APPLE JUICE. Fill oM Msh- 
ioaad gists with ics. add aqaal 
parts plan wiaa ami apple 
Jaioa.

AKADAMA PLUM WVIt M 
MtAM)T. PHI tarpa wiaa plats

SAVE A T  ABILENE SAVINGS’ SAV-MOBILE 
IN MERKEL— FRIDAYS 9 A.M.-2 P.M.
Acros.s Street from Post O ffice

DONT 
UNDER RATE 
YOURSELF!

Hovp confiJencp in your ability to mokt more menpy for yovnplf 
 ̂ in thp years ahead! Com part rates. Compare the choice o f  

Insured savings plans, and come tp where the action itI Lorge or 
small, your savings account will earn more for you at Abilano 
Savings, with generous earnings paid or compounded four timos a 
yoar. A new quarter begins with tho new yoor, ond wo'H figuro 
y o »r  oamings from January 1 if you save by Joeoory 10. Moko 
inoro money in 19731 You rtoRy rato whoa you servo o f Abdswo 
Sovingsl

1 A N N U A L  R A T E S P A I D  O R  C O M P O U N D E D  O U A R T H H v

.6%
> n . O R . * i - T t .  c a r .  

S i A M a a . M M T d R .  « P 9 M W M H L ■SSk 1

’.tcaisspdeaal.
- A b i l e i i e  S f M c i n f t t
•  C S d M M d A oM w O riO O B teoa^ om ilp a lP * - i
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M a y  i t  h e  a b r i g h t  a n d  

b o u n t i f u l  y e a r  f o r  y o u !

The Merkel Mail

l U M E A W m V

Ye«r patroao9«  i* oppr*«iattd by all of at.

Abilene Auction

RIHGING IN
1 9 7 3

Another year is begin« 
ning... we hope it's a good one for you!

Ben Fronklin Store

W iTH BI ST WlSHf S FOR 
A HAPPV AND PROSPFROL’S NTW YFAR!

W ILSO N  JEW ELER

Ktom «H of «  b(M to aUo£ 
f i t w M n i l ier o H ef f y M i i r T e a t T

FISHER FIN A

ARLINGTON — The Texas 
Fai-mers Union Convention wo an I 
up Saturday. Dec 5» with the re- 
election of it5 officers and tlie 
arb-pCion of a 40 page txjlicy rtate- 
ment which outlines a battle pla'i 
to improve the cc.nditions for the 
indt'pentknt family fanner and 
rancher.

Re-ek*cted TFU President was 
Uaoo faimer Jay Ñaman Vice 
President is ap.ain Joe Rankin of 
RidLs.

The policy statement coicrs a 
wide rang<> of issues from inter
national trade to local taxes On 
the iiUernational front the state
ment calls for new International 
Wheat .Agreement with provisions 
for minimum prices. It also calls 
f«>r the renewal and the expansion 
of the Food for Peace Program 
atxl tht‘ protection of domestic 
pinKiucts from con'.peting imper's

Nationally, the policy outlines a 
comprehensive ne*w farm program 
calling for aggressive government 
policy in such areas as supply 
management, to bring farm pric-es 
to panty. The statement calls for 
a federal reseñe program for 
.«tcrable c-ommodities, for higher 
loan rates to bring the market 
prices up, an increase of credit 
to farmers through programs 
such as the Farmers Home Ad- 
ministiatioo, .support for the REA 
through continued low interes* 
loans, and continued support for 
farm coepe'ratives

The statement singled out taxes 
and cor|K>rate farming as priority 
isrue.s c.n the state level. It calls 
for legislation to c-cntrol expan
sion of corporate agricultural eii- 
terpri.ses and on the tax front it 
calls for a natural resource tax 
and a corporate profits tax and 
it urges that land, as long as it 
continues to t>e used in agricul
ture. be assessed on its \alue for 
agricultural uses only.

The three day convention also 
heard a series of speeches by 
Naticnal F'armers Union officiaLs 
and guests discussing future farm 
policy. The coaivention was kick
ed off Thursday night with a key
note addrcfs from NFU President 
Tony Dechant who called 197.t "a  
crucial year for farmers." De
chant cited three legislative areas 
Congress will be dealing with: a 
new farm program, a new Inter
national Wtieat Agreement and a 
new Food for Peace Program. 
Dechar* concluded that despite 
the fact that the new Corgres.s 
will be the most urban ever he 
was optimistic about the prospects 
fer support for these and other 
programs impertant to the family 
type farmer and rancher. Dechnni 
said "W e ha\e an importai’ t 
cemmen denominator and that is 
concein for our environment, and 
we will win on that basis."

In his annual report Naman 
castigated Agriculture Secretary 
Earl Blitz as "a  man who has

_ k
Taylor Electric Co-Op

to  all o u r frie n d s

W e take this opportunity to thank

you for your past patronage and to 

assure you o f our continued desire

to ser\ c you through the coming year.

Bobby DuBose Texaco

f  MERKEL A U T O  FARTS B oiey hsunMce

m m
UOMOtod i

t
Ì J È f f f o m t o e j c m ì

STARBUCKS
Ma Ni

is exhausted.

Neither law charges tutorial as- 

aiatance against th* veteran's 

‘ basic educational entitlement 
earned during military service, 
Coker pointed out.

Extra social security credits 

after 19M for members of the 

armed forcen will now be $300 

per calendar quarter for years in 
which the maximum creditable 
had not already been reached.

ihewii with each act that his in
terests Ls not wih the farm pro
ducer.’ ’ Naman called for a new 
farm program which shaiply cuts 
back the di.scret ionary powers of 
the Secretaiy Naman also chal
lenged the effectiveness of the 
federal research anti development 
progranw.

Citing cotten as an example. 
Namtin said in six years the pro- 
giam has cast the farmer direct
ly nearly 60 million and the con
sumption of cotton has steadily 
declined over that period.

Lt. Governor-elect Bill Hobby 
was the final speaker at Friday 
night’s banquet Hobby departed 
from the convention theme of 
farm problems and in an off-the- 
cuff speech reviewed some of the 
legislative problems he will face 
during his coming tern.

Before adjourring to gn to the 
Dallas Cowboys-Washington Red
skin football game Jerry Blacke- 
fer, F'annin County, Joe Rankin. 
Crosby County and Ford Smith 
Jr., "Taylor County were elected 
delegates, and W R. Sage. Lub- 
l)ock County. R D. (Dono' Terry, 
Fisher Couitty and Alfred Buee- 
ker, Randall County were elect
ed alternates to attend the Na
tional Convention to be held 
March 11-14. 19T3. in Omaha, Ne
braska.

Attending the state convention 
from Taylor County were Billy 
Bob Toombs. Billy D. Doan. 
Ford Smith Jr., Mrs. Billy D. 
Doan, Eddie Glenn Sandusky, 
Cramer Reynolds. Johnny Jacot»' 
and Freddy Toomlis.

GIStudents 
Can Get Tutoring

GI Bill students with academic 
problems can get Veterans Ad
ministration finance«! tutoring 
more easily under the provisoins 
of a law that became effective 
October 24, Jack Ccker. V.A Re
gional Officer Director, said to
day.

The new law PI.92-.540', which 
also increased educational bene
fits, removed the i-eqiiiremcnt 
that astudent must be failing a 
cour;^ t cbe eligible for a VA- 
paid tutor. It also made tutoring 
available for the first lime *o 
wives, widows and children study
ing iipnder the agency’s Depend- 
-enf’s Eidiicational Assistance pro
gram.

Tutoril assistance first became 
available in March 1970 under 
Public Law 91-219. R was design- 
el for veterans and servicemen 
studying on ahalf - time or more 
basis at post secondary level who 
needed help in passing courses 
essential to the perograms of edu
cation.

For this helo, VA paid tutors 
up to $50 for each month or por
tion of a month they tutored, up 
to a maximum of nine months.

Under the new law, however, 
VA pays tutors for the actual 
time they tutor, up to a maxi
mum of $50 a month. This tends 
to "stretch" tutorial benefits 
which eligible persons may con- 
tinue to usp until a total of $450

TO O l'R  3IA^'V  
GOOD FRIEAD»i AAD € l  îiTOÂlERS

T H E  D AIR Y BAR
Marie and J. E.

To our good friends and customers —
The Allamon’s

M ERKEL L A U N D R O M A T

^  HAPPY

I May all your joys be
V • •* • vT V multiplied many times m over in the New Year!

Bragg's

’ W r  ho^e your  

^"Sew Year will 
'grow up to 

be a huge 

success!

Hardy's Grocery
Royce and Joy

AS THE NEW YEAR’S 

BELLS ARB RINGINQ 
m  THE OLD FAillLUUL 

WAY, MAT TOBY BB 

BINGINQ Df A YBUt^ 
FOR YOU TOATt  ̂

B i m w n K ï U à i t

Craw bril's
; 1

h L
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By STEVE WALKER

If you have bt-en wonderins 

where Merkel's youth have been 

these last few days, they have 

been home studytny rur semester

Ladies Auxiliary 
Net December 7th

TTie Ladies Auxiliary to the 

Merkel Fire Dept, met for their 

regular meeting Dec. 7.

Arrangements weie discussed 
and finalized concerning the 
Chri.«itmas party, food, decora- 
tiors, and the tree.

Members present were Mmes. 
Billy Lucas, Rcbert Harris. Wal
ter Harris, Mrs. Roy Kimbrell, 
Roy Schultz, David Seymore and 
Jerry Horton.

ALL

TYPES

OF
INSURANCE

B O N E Y
m. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

fínale. Even though there were 
only three school days this week, 
the kids were summing up what 
they hove learned the first se- 
meeter. The .schedule for the tests 
were unusual. Monday, came our 
fifth period classes as 2nd pe
riod. L'ach class lasted two hours 
in order fer each class to have 
enough time to complete the 
tests. ITiat sounds like a lot of 
time but in some classes we 
lea ’ ly needed it. Tuesday and 
Wednesday's schedule was chang
ed also in order to have time for 
the le ts . Wednesday afternoon 
the sc’hool finally had time to 
rest. S'arting at 100, the MHS 
band presented a concert to closi* 
our first semester.

A Room and Door Decorating 
Contest was sponsored by the Stu
dent Council.

Winners for the room decorating 
contest were 1. Easton, 2. Dud
ley. First place for door decora- 
tioas went to McReynolds and 
second to Woodfin's room.

Judging the contest were ladies 
from the Merkel Garden Club.

The Student Council sold fruit 
cakes for Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. There was a contest to see 
who could sell the most. Jerre 
Kay Smith sold the largest 
amount. She was presented with 
a gift at the Band Concert Wed
nesday. The Student Council made 
$100.00 profit.

The drama club presented Mer
kel with a Christmas program. It 
dealt with what (hristmas is all 
about. The show consisted of dra
ma, skits and singing. The kids 
did an excellent job!

School begins Januaiy 2. Badg
er Tracks will not be printed un
til that week, so Merry Christ- 
nrvas and Happy New Year 

0

Square Dance 
Club Lessons Ask

The Levi's and Lace Square 

Dance Club has hao request to 

star! another session of square 

dancing lessons. Anyone interest

ed in taking lessons should con

tact Vernon Wade. 928-4742, Lor

etta Yeung. 928-4736 or 928-4902.

Also for further information 

cal! 928-4830 or 928-5717.

p K

As joyous bells ring in 
the New Year, they peel out 
our best wishes to our friends- 
for Hoppiness and Good Cheer,

Merkel Drag Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any StwriH ar any Canstabla 
wHMn Hta State a< Taxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 

cause to be published once each 

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 

least twenty - eight days before 

the return day thereof, in a news

paper printed in Taylor County, 

Texas, the accompanying cit-> 

tion, of which the herein below 

following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO; Roland Eldward Harrison, 

Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 

Honorable Domestic Relations 

Court of Taylor County at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 

Texas, by filing a written answer 

nt or before 10 o'clock A M. of 

the first Monday next after the 

expiration of forty - two days 

from the date of the issuance of 

this citation, same being the 29 
day of Jan. A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court 
on the 24 day of Oct. A.D. 1972, 
in this cause numbered 7580 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In Re: Linda Jenet Harrison 
and Jeffrey Edward Harrison.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Adoption is is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not seized 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsen-ed.

lYie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 

accorefing to requirements of law, 

and the mandates hereof, and 

make due return as the law dL 
rects.

Is.sued and given under m.y hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 13 day of Dec. 

A.D. 1972.

(Seal)
Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Tayir.- County, Texas 

By Marie GiU. Deputy.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ta any SharlH ar any CanalaMa 
within tha State af Taxas 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published, ONCE, 
not less than ten days before the 
return day thereof, exclusive of 
the date of publication, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas ,the accompanying citation, 
o f which the herein below follow- 

‘ ing is a true copy — (but if there

LEGAL N O T E
THE STA/E OF TEXAS 

Ta any SharHt ar any Constable 
within Hia Stata of Taxas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
w-eek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least t'wenty - eight days before 
th-. return day thereof, in a news- 
paiier printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of whi< h the herein below CdIIow- 
ing is a true copy,

CITA'nON BY PL^LICA'nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Linda Yvonne Null, De
fendant. Greeting:

MANDED to appear before tlie 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texa.'’, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 15 
day of Jan. A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 4 day of Oct. A.D. 1972, in 
this cause, numbered 7526 on the 
docket of said court and styled In 
Re: Richard Duke Null, a Minor 

A brief statement of *he nature 
of this suR is as follows, to-w't; 
Adoption is is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptler serve the same 
accordìi« to requirements af law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Ablene, Texas, this the 30 day 
of Nov. A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD
Clerk, Domestic Relations
Court, Taylor County. Texas
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

41 4tc

be no newspaper so printed in 
,‘ aid county, then that you cause 
the said citation to be posted for 
at least TEN days before the re
turn term thereof as required by 
law).

CITATTON BY Pl^LICATTON
The State of Texas. To all per

sons and parties interested in the 
Estate of Joe A. Hardy, Kevin 
Hardy, Vanessa Hardy, Pamela 
Natalie Hardy, Michael Hardy, 
and Darryle Har<^, Minors, Guar
dianship.

You and each of you are here
by cited, required and command
ed to appear before the County 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, to 
be held in the County Courtroom 
in the Courthouse of said County. 
Cky of Abilene, in said County, 
such appearance to be at or be
fore 10:00 A M. on the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
ten (10) days from the date of 
service exclusive of the day of 
service, which day and date of 
service shall be the date of publi
cation that this newspaper bears, 
and which day of appearance will 
be at the 5th day of Feb., 1973, 
and contest by filing a written 
answer of contest, if they or any 
of them seem proper to do so. a 
verified account, the nature of 
which such account for final set
tlement of such EMate. which has 
been filed by the First State Bank 
of Abilene, Texas, the Guardian 
o f the Estate of said minors and 
now pending there, in probate pro
ceeding on the Probate Docket of 
said Court styled The Estât« of 
Joseph A . Hardy, Ke\in Hardy, 
Vanessa Hardy, Pamela Natalie 
Hardy, Michael Hardy, and Dar- 
ryle Hardy, Minors. On the n-am- 
ber of which account and the doc- 
et number of which proceeding is 
10,707 which account will at such 
10:00 hour on such day, and at 
such place be considered by the 
Court.

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to ap
pear before said Honorable Court 
at said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such application should 
they desire to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 15 day of Decembet . 
A.D. 1972.
(Seal)

MRS CHESTER HUTCHESON
Clerk of the County Court,
Taylor County. Texas,
By Janice Lyons, Deputy.
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We Have Several 
New 73 Pontiacs 
In S tock -Puta  

NEW CAR 
In the Drive

DOOCiE ton pickup, 
wheel bazie, wide bed, 

automatic, power 
steering, 6 ply white 
tires, factory air, only

' PONTIAC Grand Prix. air and 
power, local 
one owner,

beige color. Only_
CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 
sedan, air and pow
er, green with

white top, real nice fo r_
CATALINA 4 door sedan, au
tomatic, power & air, 400 en
gine, full decor 

group, silver color, blue 
interior____________

FORD GaJaxie 500 4 door hard
top, air and power, vinyl inter
ior, 28,000 miles, 

blue color with Mack vin
yl top, real nice for only

n
 PONTIAC Safari 9 passenger 
wagon, air and 
power, luggage 

radi, real nice for oaly

m g k  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
M M  hardtop, “ demo,*' air and pow- 
■ "  er, power windows, 6 way pow 
er seats, cruise control, stereo tape 
player, blue color with white vinyl 
top. List price $5936 
selling now 
for o n ly_....____ ........

PONTIAC Catalina 2 - door 
hardtop, air and power, light 
green color with 

green interior, nice one 
owner car for o n ly__

PONTIAC Ventura 4 
hardtop, air and power,

*(ory tape player, 
red color with Mack vinyl 
roof, real nice for only

CATALINA 4 door sedan, au
tomatic, power, air, 400 en- 

~gine. fun docor 
group, white with greon 
vinyl roof, a real beaaty

P 4 L M E R  P O N T IA C  f t  O M C
GE AmUNŒS & IVt

Meihel, Ttxaa 928-5113 4hilMc 571-1182

LEGAL NORGE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te my Sheriff er my Comtehle 
wtfMe Hie Sfele ef Texm •  
GREETItfO;

You are hereby oommmded te 
caoxe to be pubUiherl once eech 
week for four corMe<^jtive weekb, 
the first p>.âJicaüon to be at leant 

twenty - eight clays before the 
retur.i day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor Ccxaily, 
Texas, the acctxnpasying citatioa, 
(g which the herein twtuw follow
ing is a true copy.
CITA'nON BY PUBLICAnON 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Albert Fine, Defendant, 

Gieeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MAiv'DED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relationo 
Court of Taylor Cojntv at the 
Courthouse (hereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answef 
at nr before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration oi lorry • two days 
from the date o f the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 15th 
day of January A. D. 1973, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 30 day of November 
A.D. 197?, in this cause, number
ed 7575 on the docket of said 
court and styled Linda Fine, Plain
tiff, vs. Albert Fine, Defendant.

A brief Rarement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wit: 
divorce. Married Feb. 26, 1971 — 
one child Connie Joy Fine, 4

months, as ia mora fully dioini 
by Plaintiff'a Potkion m fUa in 
this suit.

U this eitattoB ia not servnft wUh-
to nimty diqrs after the date af 
ito isauance, k diall be rammed 
enaerved.

The officer eaeeadug thie writ 
shall promptly serve the same an- 
co-xlinc to requirameiita af km, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return «  the law di
rects.

Issued and f.ren under my hand 
and the seal said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this th« 80th day of 
November A.D. 1972,
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD, 

Clerk, Domestic Relations
Court, Taylor County, Texas 

By Marie Adkins, Deputy.
41 etc

NOTICE
If your dub or orgshization is 

having a meeting, we vould like 
to know about it.

Call or write in the tine, place 
and when before noon Tuesday.

This is one of the new features 
of the Merkel Mail. Pho. 428-5712.

The Merkel Mail reaei-vm the 
right to limit length of stones 
snd edit for good taste.

DR. ED DRESSEN
S04 CEDAR

OPTOMETRIST
PHONE «77-4111 ABILENE, TEXAS

Give U S  a 
chance to make
your New Year 
a

V ou  can p lu g  
into more than 204 milGon dollars in the 
"New Year.” That is the amount o£ money 
West Texas Utilities Company now has in- 
vcstol in equipment and fadlitics. To be 
suic that when you plug in for service the ' 
power will be there in the years to come,  ̂
W TU has budgeted in the next five years 
another 77 million dollars for new coo- 
stnicdon.

' \ : . ItU*''
Í - fV.: ..
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Top ’72 Stories Include 
New Industry, Sanctuary

Top stories for Merkel for 1972 
were formal ojrening of a ne« 
industry in Merkel. Gllene Man.i- 
facturing Co.. First Baptist 
Church to build a new .sanctjui-y 
and Merkel High School getting 
new priiKipal.

Officials of Gllene Manufactur
ing Co. and Merkel Civic leadc-s 
gathered Saturday, Dec. 9 at the 
company's new Merkel plant for 
the formal opening with a ribbon 
cutting ceremony.

Acting as master of ceremonies. 
Don Hart, manager of Tayior 
Electric Co-(Jp told the cro.vd 
tha* this ceremony "is our way of 
saying thank you to Gllene for 
choosing Merkel as home base 
for their new plant.

Tern Lema.'itcr, president cf the 
firm, was introduced. “ We are 
proud to bp opening our plant in 
Merkel,’ ’ said Lemasters.

At present the company employs 
three fulltime ennployes. They are

Foy S'treetman. production mana
ger and .Mrs. Duane Shugart and 
Mrs. G. L  Williams, seamstress
es.

TTie First Baptist Church 
reached its goal of (50.000 for the 
building of a new sanctuary. Not 
only did they reac-h their goal 
fiut they went over.

On July 7, a Building and Study 
Committee was nominated, with 
Herman Carson as chairman. 
Then Oct. 15, a special finance

Merkel C o f C  Invited 
to Ft. Worth Stock Show

Estimated 41 Persons Will Die OnTexas 
Highwoys During N e w  Yeor's Holiday

.\n estinnated 41 persons will 
die on Texas highways during the 
New Year’s holiday which begins 
at 6 00 p.ra. Friday and runs 
through midnight Monday 

Major E. K. Browrnnig .Ir. of 
the .Midland Region of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
warns that many of the.se fatali
ties wrill occur within 25 miles of

the persons' home.
About half of the persons who 

died in traffic accidents during 
this period la-st year were killed 
la'-ide city limits in this state.

There could be several reasons 
for this, h® said: drivers some
times are u  as careful on streets 
which are familiar to them, they 
often do not wear seal bells for

VISITLN’G MRS. J.H . Beaird 

during the holidays were Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Emmerson and sons of 

Hawlhome, Calif.; Mr. and Mi's. 

Lee Burgner of Fort Worth; Mr 

and Mrs. Charles Bcainl of Abi

lene. Mrs. B T. Britton and son 

of Corpus CTiristi; Mr. end Mi-s. 

Jim Beaird and daughter of Mer

kel and Bill Beaird of Abilene.

THE HARRIS'S had their an

D A TEB O O K
SUNDAY, DCC. 31

L/VMBDA BETA SIGMA PHI 

sorority will have its New Year’s 

Party at the home of Mrs. Dar

la Mawson at 9:00 p m. ThLs par

ty will be for sorority members 

and their husbands.

MONDAY, JAN. 1

SENIOR CITIZENS will meet 
lor their monthly singing at 7 DO 
p.m. at the Senior Citizens Bldg., 
112 Edwards.

TUESDAY, JAN. 2

LAMBDA BETA SIGMA PHI 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mrs. 
Larry White’s home.

MERKEL VOLUNTEER FIRE 
Dept, will havp practice at 7:30 
at the Fire Dept. Bldg.

XI NU CHI will meet at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. Weldon Me- 
Aninch.

' TNUKSOAr, iAN. 4
ladies auxiliary win meet 

at tte nre Stattaa at 7:1».

nual Christmas breakfast Christ
mas morning at the Asteroid Res
taurant hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Harris. Seventeen persons at
tended.

MR. ANT) MRS A. H MUR- 

PHREE had visitors in their 

home last week and over Christ

mas holidays. Visiting with them 

from Tuesday to Thursday was her 

daughter and husband, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. G. Cox of Fort Worth, 

granddaughter, Reta and great- 

granddaughter, Angla. Visitors on 

Ctuistmas Day was Mr. and Mrs. 

Pete Morgan of Merkel; Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Davis and daughter, 

Wendy, of Arlington: Mr. and 

Mrs. Bobby Patton and daughter 

Teresa of Abilene and Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen Morgan and sons. Bill 

and Russell of Trent.

MRS. O. J. REYNOLD S daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Sisk of Odessa visited 
her during the Christmas holi
days.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PERRY 
had the following visitors over 
the Christmas holidays; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Collier, of Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Troyce Perry, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perry, lla.skell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Collier and 
family, Hamby and Miss Verna 
Gray of Weatherford.

MR. AND MRS. G. L. METZ 
of VooOrmjr, Texas are visitinf 
in MerkH this week with Ennis 
Reidenfaact) aad wMi Mrs. Metz's 
Aunt May who is ht the Nursiof

short trips, more intoxicated dri
vers are on the street« during the 
holiday season, and there is more 
traffic on the streets.

Deaths and serious injuries re
sulting from traffic accidents 
could be cut in half if people 
would wear seat belts, he said, 
and numy accidents probably 
would not occur had drivers not 
been intoxicated.

Over the years. Browning said, 
statistics have shown that in 40 
to 50 per cent of the accidents in
volving deaths or injuries, there 
have been intoxicated drivers in
volved.

DPS Patrolmen will be on the 
lookout for drunk drivers this holi- 
iday weekend and the breathalizer 
will be used to determine the 
state of drivers’ intoxication, he 
said

The state has specified that .10 
•per cent alcohol in the blood con
stitutes an intoxicated condition 
and any driver found to have 10 
per cent or more alcohol in his 
blood will be charged with driving 
while intoxicated. Browning said.

Browning cautioned drivers to 
use extra care, wear seat belts 
even for short trips across town 
and not to drive after drinking 
alcohcriic beverages.

FORT WOR'ni iSpl.) — Mer
kel Chamber cf Commerce has 
been invited to select a “ Special 
Day”  at the 1973 Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show Jan. 
26 through Feb 4.

The 77th edition of the nation’s 
olde.st continuing livestock Show 
will begin with a mammoth all- 
Western parade through down
town Fort Worth at 2 pm . Fri
day. Jan 26, Show grounds will 
open at 4 p.m.

The Stock Show will feature an 
exhibition of over 11,000 head of 
livestock, including over 500 head 
of Polled Hereford here for the 
Golden Anniver.sary Show and 
Sale of the American Polled Here
ford Association, Also, visitors 
'Will have an opportunity to see 
hundreds of commercial exhibits 
offering ideas for better living 
and farming and ranching, and 
the “ World’s Original Indoor Ro
deo "

“ People make our show what 
it is, and we are most pleased to 
have communities attend as a 
delegation.”  said W. R. Watt Jr.,
,Slock Show general manager who 
issued the invitation. “ It has been 
a standing tradition at Fort Worth 
to hold Special Days to honor com
munities in Texas and Oklahoma. 
It’s our way of saying ‘thanks' to 
communities for continued inter
est and support that assures a suc
cessful Fort Worth Stock Show.”

Communities choosing a special 
day will have a block of rodeo 
tickets made available for sale to 
local residents, and the delega
tion will be given a spotlighted 
introduction during he rodeo per
formance they attend.

Special Day delegations are in
vited to bring local riding groups 
to participate in the Rodeo Grand 
l'7ntr>'. A special introduction will 
be given the community “ Cow
girl Sweetheart.”  Riding groups

are also invited to be a pail of 
the all-Western parade.

Fast - moving rodeo action will 
be coupled with a horse show and 
the special entertainment of the 
LeRoy Van Dyke Show, featuring 
country and western singing star 
LeRoy Von Dyke and fh« Auc
tioneers, a popular Nashville sing
ing group.

\'an Dyke will appear at each 
of the 20 rodeo performances.

Van Dyke, offering a modem 
approach to country and western 
music, is able to pleas« crowds 
at such places as the Waldorf in 
New York and Sahara Hotel in 
Las Vegas and the country fans 
at fairs across the country to the 
jazz lovers of places like A1 Hirt s 
Club in New Orleans.

The Decca recording artist will 
•be singing his million - sellers 
“ Auctioneer”  and “ Walk on By”  
along with other favorites

Other special attractions dur
ing the rodeo include Jerry Ol
son and his trained buffalo. Sam; 
along with the running of the 
Ranch Girls Invitational Barrel 
Race and the antics of the rodeo 
bull fighting clowTis. The Wild 
Horse Race ,a favorite here, will 
feature the brawn of wild range 
mustangs and th« strength and 
courage of young cowboys. How
ever, it often as rot becomes 
comedy.

Rodeo contestants from acro.ss 
the country and som« foreign 
countries will be seeking a share 
of over $80,000 in rodeo purse 
money Billy Minick of Fort Wor*h 
will b« stock contractor and bring 
in fresh, strong rodeo stock for 
the 55th anniversary of indoor 
I'odeo.

Livestock exhibitors from many 
states and foreign countries will 
be showing their prize animats. 
Total premiums for the livestock 
show is over (ino.OOO.

HAPPINESS IS GIVING w m  Um  mc<nhí 
StfBMi Pki. Atop th* floAt 
a ‘

Uc« float ontry h j 
inchKÜBf Tiay

Post Office 
Oosed Monday

The PMt Office will be cloaed 
Monday due to New 'Year's Dagr.

Postmaster Truett Thomiwon 

said tkare would be as niral or 
cMjr deHvariea but ttar wmiid ba 

lack b«i «M

Hogans Host Yule 
Dinner Dec. 25

Mr. and Mrs. June Hogan serv

ed as hosts for a Christmas fam
ily get - together.

Attending were the hosts; their 

daughters. Sandy and Wendy and 

Mrs. Bill Alexander and husband 

of Palestine; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Justice and Terlyn, Dallas; Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Camobell, Mer

kel.

Also Mrs. Morris Smith, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. A Conley, Kaye 

Lynn and Ricky of Merkel; Mr. 

and Mrs. Sam Smith and Mandy 
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hogan and Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hogan. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Hogan. Ken and Cody, all of -Mer
kel.

Mike Holmes was a dinner 
guest

The family enjoyed a pot-luck 

supper. It was the first get-to

gether for the family in some 

time.

TCY Homemakers 
Have Fire Safety 
Program Dec. 14

The Taylor County Young 

Homemakers met Thursday, Dec. 

14. at 7:30 in the home economics 

department at the high school. A 

program was presented by two 

members of the Abilene Fire De

partment stressing Christmas 

f ir «  prevention as well as daily 

prevention of fires

Refreshments were sened by 
the hostesses, Mmes Roland Pack, 
David Seymour and -lim Jacobs, 
featuring festive candies of the 
Christmas season.

These attending this month’s 
meeting were Mmes Freddy 
Toombs. Glen Bicknell, David 
Leymour, Ernie McGaughey, Billy 
Bob Toombs. Jim Jacobs, Phillip 
Piirsley, Hugh Baker, Spencer 
Taylor. Billy Patton, and Rodne>' 
Dominey

Also Mmes Charles Jacobs. Joe 
Gregory, -lack King, James All
day. John Beasley, Butch Caton, 
Bobby Toliver, Connie Mack Sey
more, Wyman Wilkerson, and 
John Batey.

The Young Homemakers also 

enjoyed a Christmas Party Satur

day night. Dec. 16, at the Metho

dist Fellowship Hall. Good food 
* € 

and fun was enjoyed by all.

committee was nominated and ap
proved, with Booth Warren au 
chairman

November 15, the announce- 
was made that the 30 - day fund 
raising campaign had reached 
its goal of (30,000.

A Buildnig Committee ws elect
ed Dec. Tlh, with Joe McDuff as 
chairman. The purpose of thu 
Building Committee was to 
a contractor to build th« 
tuary anvong other duties.

Travis L. Davis was elected 
principal of Merkel High Scraul 
by the Merkel School Board tn 
as.«ume duties July 24th

Mr. Davis was assistant prin
cipal at Lamesa High School be
fore assuming the job as prin- 
cipal here.

Mack Fisher, superintendent at 
achools said “ We concluded an 
exhaustive study of all persois 
who applied for the position, and 
we believe we hav« chosen a per
son who will do us a good job.”

Other news as recorded in tte  
Merkel Mail included:

JANUARY
Joe Lassiter, Precinct 24 Demu- 

cratic Chairman, starts up fund 
for the Dennocratic party caUed 
Dollars for Democrats.

Stock Show purse hands out 
(1.U7, in awards to exhibdors. 
Mark Clemmer received Taylor 
EHectric Co-Op Showmanship 
Award at the annual Merkel Live
stock Show.

CUy Council members okay 
work to begin on the water tower, 
with the being done by
Pittsburgh Tank and Tower Co.

Fire Chief Waymon Adcock 
urges residens in the Merkel 
area against burning trash, be
cause > of grass fires had 
been plaguing the department.

Immunization clinic was set up 
for children entering school for 
the 1972 - 73 scrool year.

Mrs. Roy Largent presented  
Honorary Life Membership na 
the Texas Hereford Assn.

FEBRUARY
Precinct 24 Democrats vokm- 

teers ready for the Democrat pri
mary to be held in the Merkel 
High School Gym.

*17)0 addition of Direct Distance 
Dialing service for Merkel Cua- 
tomers was announced by Harvey 
Womack, business manager for 
West Texas Telephone

Don Clybum was honored by 
the Merkel Optimist Club cm 
Y oung Texan of the Month.

Badgers traveled to Lubbock 
for Regional Ba.sketball Tourna
ment

Sam Swann inducted into the 
Hall of Fame of the American 
Polled Hereford Assn, at the Na
tional ^tow in Jackson, Miss.

Senior Citizens hold first meet
ing with approximately thirty- 
seven attending. Comnwuiity Ac
tion Program worker, Mrs. Willie 
Curtis and local pastors, met 
with the group.

MARCH
New directors elected for tho 

Merkel Chamber of Commerco 
were Don Hart, Betty Jane Httlo 
and Bill Button. Dr Ihomas Karn, 
presideot of McMurry College,, 
was speaker at the Chamber Ban
quet.

The Merkel Mail begins its 13rd 
year of publicatioa.

7-AA All District sdectioa ia 
announced and Coach Ronnie 
Aldridge ia named All District 
43oach.

Walter Whisenhunt. Mack Big- 
bee, Boyd Baker and Jerry Har
ten received recognition for their 
effective, safe and 
rescue at l l ernsan DeuiB<y 
the Merkel Water I hoer.

BIB Buttaa, wmaRBr at WTV,
glacM as the im  .  n  Itahri



Form Bureau Adopts Notional Policies 
A t  Convention Held in Los Angeles
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LEGAL NOTICE
WACO — Fartn Bureau wiH *)€ 

pushing: for a temporary exten- 
«KMi of the current (arm program 
m-hen ('oneness convenes next 
•nonih. according to Texas Farm 
Bureau Preaidenl J. T Red* 
Woodsoti of Fannin County 

National policies on this and 
other matters were adojited by 
voting delegates at the ^th an
nual meeting of the American 
Farm  Bureau Federation Dec. 15 
m  Los .Angeles

Wcodhon, who was elected to 
the AFBF Board of Directors at

the dois* of the convention, said 
that the Agricultural Act of 15*70 
permits increased freedom and 
flexibility to plant and Ls an im
provement over previous legisla
tion for wheat, cotton, and feed 
grains.

"We favor continuation of tho 
set-aside program with no further 
expansion of graiing and no har
vesting of any commodity," 
\Vcod.«on said, and we oppo.-^ 
per farm payment lim itations"

He said Farm Bureau s objec
tive is to "create a climate '

LEG.U NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Ta arty Sheriff or any Censtabla 
wrthtft the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded ’ o 
cause to he publi.shevt once each 
weeA for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, ;n a newspa- 
per pnn ed in Taylor County, 
Texas the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below foL’ov.- 
ang IS a true copy 
Crr.A'nON b y  FLBLlCA'nON

h e a lth , w e a lth  

a n d  h a pp ine ss 

f o r  all tim e !

E L -T Y E -0  
Tra ile r Sales

T y e
Mr. Sc Mrs. Ken Law

THE STATE OF TtlVAS

TO Etigar Curtis Threadgill, 
Uefencunt. Greeting

YOC ARE H KRL3Y COM
MANDED to afipear before ih“ 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at th-.* 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A M of 
the f i r «  Mondar next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
th3  citation, same being the 29th 
day of January .A D. 1972. to 
PlaintifTs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 31st day of October 
A  D 15*72. in this cause, number
ed 754*7 on the docket of said court 
and styled Joe .Ann Threadgill, 
Plaintiff, vs Exlgar Curtis Thread- 
gill, Jr . Defendant.

A brirt statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
parties were married July 18. 
1963 and separated and ceased to 
bve toge*her on .April 25, 1972 
Two children bom of this marri
age. .Michael CAirtis Threadgill, 18 
years of age and .Vicki Jo Thread- 
gill. age 16 years Petitioner 
prays that all property owned by 
parties be divided in an equitable 
manner as is more fully shown by 
Plainuffs Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is nof .served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Us issuance, K shall be reioriv 
ed iinsened

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same .'ic- 
cording to requirements of law, 
axxd the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is-sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 14th 
day of December .A D 1972.
Sea:

Attest IRENE CRAWTORD 
Herk. Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor Courty. Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy

41 4tc

which will enable agriculture to 
return eventually to tht> market 
pnee system.

"New programs should be de
signed and administered so that 
market opportunities will be en
hanced. to the eml that farmeis 
ultimately will not be dependent 
upon government payments but 
w ill earn their income in the 
marketplace," Woodson said He 
added that Farm Bureau wants 
a land retirement pn>gram to a.-- 
sist in the adjustment to a mar
ket-oriented agriculture

Woodson said that pending de
velopment of program-s that will 
better serve proAicers, Farm 
Bureau favxirs not only the tem
porary extension of the 1970 .Act, 
but also jirotection (or other com- 
modiUes. He said this includes

< 1 * .A peanut program that 
growers keep supply in line with 
demand in return (or a price sup
port

*2' Continuation of the Agricul
tural Act of 1958 with respect to 
supports and allotments for rice

'3* Incentive payments under 
the National Wool Act.

'4 ' Opposition to acer.igc con
trols or marketing quotas for soy
beans .Also recommended is a 
soybean support price set at a 
level “ which will not stimulate 
overproduction."

5* Continuation of the Sugar 
.Act with amendments to permit 
r  S producers to have a larger 
share of quotas.

<6* A tobacco program provid
ing that growers keep supply in 
line with demand in return for 
price support.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Velma Moore

Mrs. Velma Z. Moore. 63, cf 
Denver, Colo., formerly of Taylor 
County, died Fnday morning in 
a Denver hospital following a 
long illness. Funeral wa.s held in 
Calvary Baptist Church Wednes
day at 10 30.

The R*”'  P- T  Stewart, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Bom May 6. 1909 in Wood Coun
ty, she moved to Taylor Courty 
in 1922. She moved away in the 
late 1950s.

Survivors are her husband, 

Ralph Moore of Commerce City. 

Calif., one son. Henry Lee Eller- 
by of .Aurora. Cok) . three broth
ers. Elarl Brooks of McClain, 
Carlton Brooks of -Abilene, an.1 
Virgil Brooks of .Austin, one sis
ter. Mrs Leonard Casady of .Mer- 
kel.

Now In Progress 

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y

g A i E E  Í
Outstonding Values 

Through! the Store

Socond Block of Pino
A M L £ N E  V

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any ShoriN m  any Constabla 
wiNiin Hto State of Toxat — 
GREETING:

I’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publi.shed once each

Highwoy Deportment Sets 
New Sign Permit Deodline

LE6AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff er any Constable 
«dthin the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive wrecks, 
the firs' publication to be at leust 
twenty • eigftt days before the rc- 
turr. day thereof, in a newspaper 
piinted in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation. of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY P13LIC a T10N 
THE s t .a t e  o f  n-:XAS

TO Pearl Lee Cole, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M-ANDED to appear befo.e the 
Honorable Dome* tic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 25 
day of Dec. A.D. 1972, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on thvi 8 day of June .A.D 1972. 
in this cause, numbered 7234 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Jerry C. Còle, Plaintiff, vs. 
Pearl Lee Cole. Defendant.

A bnel statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
a suit for divorce, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The ofticer exccuung this WTit 
shall promptly serve the same 
■according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due reutm as the law di
rects.

I.ssued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
.Abilene Texas, this the 10 day of 
Nov, A D. 1972.
Seal)

Attest: IRE.N’E CRa WFOPD  
Clerk, Domestic Relation? 
Courl, Taylor County. Texas 
Bv .Marie Gill, Deputy.
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Singing to Be 
Sunday, Dec. 31st

Taylor and .Jones county 5tn 
Sunday ¡inging meet.s at the Vic
tory Bapilri Church Sunday, Dec. 
31 from 1 .30 to 5 00 p m.

Mrs. Walter Cook is president.
Sandwiches, cakes and pies will 

he brought and coffee and other 
drinks will be furnished and serv
ed at 6 00 o'clock.

Also the regular 2nd Monday 
night singing will be held at the 
Victory Baptist Church the same 
night
, Singing will start at 7:00 until 
12:00 to sing the old year out and 
the New Year in.

President is Mr. F E Sipe.
Conve and bring a friend and 

have fellowship with us.

Vet Questions 
And Answers

Q — Someone toM me that I 
can apply for a home guarantee 
loan under the GI Bill even 
though I served during World 
War II. Is this true?

A — Expiration dates on GI 
loan eligibility were removed in 
1978. Alao. the eligibility of World 
War II and Korean veterans was 
restored where their eathlement 
had expired ESigibility for GI 
loans now runs ontil you have 
used it. You nuy obtain the nec- 
enary information and forms 
from your nearest VA office.

Q — Tve been denied a disa
bility daim  by my VA regional 
office. Do I have any further re-

A — You may appeal any local 
daciSMo to the Board of Veterans 
Appeal ia WashinfUm. D.C. You 
hove Use privUafe of appealing 
la penan. with any wRneas of 

choice, or you may roQueit 
OM Of th*

to
fore the beard, at no coal to yon.

week for four coivsecutive weeas, 

the first publication to be a*, least 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per urimed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citatiun, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PL*BLICA'nON 

THE STATE OF TrlXAS

TO: William Edward Mixon, 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before Ük» 

Honorable Domest.r Tvelations 

Court of Tayior 'Juumy at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 

Texas, ty  filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Mcnda.v next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the i&vuanct ol 
this citation, same being the 1-5 
day of Jan ,A D 1973, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on this the 29 day of Nov. .A D. 
1972. in this cause, numbered “TM 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Ex Parte: Grady Edward 
Mixon. Richard Henry Mixon, 
Charlie Bill Mixon and Sadie Fae 
Mixon.

A brief statement of the nature 

of this .«uk is as follows, to-wit: 

Dependent and Neglected Children 

as is more fully show by Plain

tiff s Petition on file in this suit.
li this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, h shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly sen e  the same 

according to requirements of law, 

and the mandates heteof and 

make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi

lene, Texas, this the 29 day of 

Nov. A.D. 1972. 

iSeal*

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 

Clerk. Domestic Helationt 

Court, Taylor Cour'y, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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le^ a T notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff er any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 

week lot four consecutive weeks, 

he fiist pübiication to be at least 

twenty - eight days before ine 

return day tiiereof, in a newspa

per printed in Taylor Couniy, 

Texas, the accompanying citation, 

of which the herein below follow

ing is a true copy.
CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Robert Lee Donaldson, De

fendant, Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

.MANDED to appear before the 

Honorable Domestic Relations 

Court of Taylor County at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 

Tixas, by filing a written answer 

at or Ixiore 10 o’clock .A.M. of 

the first Monday next after the 

expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 

citation, same being the 22nd day 

of January A.D. 1973. to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 5th day of December A.D., 
1972 in this cause, numbered 7697 
on the docket of said court and 
styled In Re: Adoption of Michelle 
Quindaro Huríes, A Minor.

A brief statement of the nature 
Adoption — a Minor as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suH.

If this citatian is not served 
within ninety dasrs after the date 
of its issuance, it siiall be return
ed unserved.

Hie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the uiw dl- 
rects.

Issued and given under my heed 
and the eeel of eaid esurt at Abi- 
(Saali

Attest; DtCNE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Doinestk Relations 
Gsnrt. Tarler Ooontjr. Texie 
By Rina Mahoney, Deputy.

«  «C

AUSTLN — The Texas High'vay 

Commission has extendeo the 'i- 

cense and permit filing deadline 

for owners of signs along Inter

state and primary highways.

The Commission extended the 

filing deadline Irom December 31 

to June 30, 1973. Advertising in
dustry and individual sign owners 
requested the extension because 
the previous deadline did not per
mit sufficient time Ui comply with 
the Texas Highway Beautification 
Act.

13» Act requires a permit for 
each existing or planned sign 
Also, anyone erecting or main
taining sigas wihtin 660 feci of 
an Interstate or Federal-aid high
way mu.st have a license to en
gage in outdoor dvertising.

Sign owners are advised to 
apply for a license and all neces
sary sign permits as soon as 
po.ssibie since **o further exten- 
.sion of the dearfline is contem
plated.

The State license fee of $25 .s 
valid for an indefinite period In 
addition, sign owners are requir
ed to post a 12.500 bond in eadi 
county in which they have signs 
Maximum bonds of $10,000 are re
quired of owners with signs in 
more than three counties.

Both license applica
tions are available through the 
Right of Way Division. Texa^ 
Highway Department, P. O. Box 
5075. Austin, Texas, 78763.

In addition, owners must obtain 

a $5 permit for each sign Per

mits for new signs will not lie 

issued unless they conform to the 

law. Sign permit application 

forms can be obtained from tne 

right of way sections of Highway 
Department diotrict offices.

Owners of signs who have ques

tions about the program or the 

new deadline date should contacl 

J. C Roberts at the district office 

in Abilene.

SWEETWATER UVESTOCK 
AUenON, INC.

LET US HANDLE Y O l’R CATTI.E NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS. Owner

Sale Every Wed. lldK)
WHETHER BUYINO OR SE LL lN ii 

Hamlin 576-2560 Sweetwater 236-6378

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST HIS

TORICAL OR MYTHOLOGICAL? (A  study in 

Historical Evidences) Part 3.
THE RELIABIU TY OF THE EVIDENCE. The 
apostle Paul in writing about the resurrection laid 
it right on the line by saying, “ If Christ hath not 
been raised, then . . .  we are found false witnesses 
of God; because we witnessed of God that he rais
ed up Christ”  ( I  Corinthians 1S:14, 15). That 
quite candidly states the issue: If Christ was not 
raised as the apostles said, then they lied. But 
their testimony has been verified again and again. 
The following should help you accept the New 
Testament as bonifide history.
I. HISTORIANS accept the gospel accounts as 

genuine history. There are but four  ̂ books 
which can reproduce the life and teachings of 
Jesus. Those books are Matthew, Mark, Luke, 
and John. For historians to write about Jesus 
they must go to the four gospels for a full story.

A. Mr. H. G. Wells, author of THE OUTLINE OF 
HISTORY, was no Christian. He had no motive 
to endorse the gospels as historically reliable 
outside of an historical context. His comnwnt 
upon the beginning cf Christianity is interest
ing : ‘ ‘About Jesus we have to write not theology 
but history . . - Almost our only sources of infor
mation about the personality of Jesus are de
rived from the four gospels, all of which wete 
certainly in existence a few decades after his 
death . . . But all four agree in giving us a pic
ture of a very definite personality . . .  In spite 
of miraculous and incredible additions, one is 
obliged to say, ‘Here was a man. This PR^t of 
the tale could not have been invented’.”  (The 
Outline of History, pg. 497)

B. W ill Durant, former professor of The Philoso
phy of History at Columbia University, and a 
scholar o f the first rank, says, “ W e may con
clude with the brilliant but judicious Schweit
zer, that the gospel of Mark is in essentials ‘gen
uine history.’ (Caesar and Christ, pg. 556) Con
cerning the darkness which accompanied Jesus* 
crucifixion as recorded by Mark he further com
ments, “ About the middle of this first century a 
pagon named Thallus, in a fragment preserved 
by Julius Africanus, argued that the abnormal 
darkness alleged to have accompanied the death 
of Christ was a purely natural phenomenon and 
coincidence; the argument too the existence of 
Christ for granted.”  (Op. Cit. pg. 555) W e 
might add that such an argument took the dark
ness for granted, too! Thus Mark told us the 
truth when he said “ there was darkness over the 
whole land”  from 12:00 noon till 3:00 p.m. 
(Mark 15:33) Nor does Durant dispose of the 
gospel miracles as myth. He believes they hap
pen^ . The point is that Durant believes mir
acles happened on the grounds of New Testo- 
ment documentation. He even defends the his
toricity of the gospel miracles in his history. The 
New Testament documents are not inventions. 
This is the judgment of one of the foremost his
torians o f our day.

C. A Russian Historian. It may be interesting to 
note that for the last few years the official So
viet line “has' conceded that Jesus did, in fact, 
live and that the New Testament Gospels are 
not forgeries but, in the words of one Russian 
scholar ‘definite fact’.” (News and Views, pg. 
600)

If we multiplied the list of quotations from histo
rians it would coma out the same. Historians ac
cept the gospels as genuine History.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
-COME VISIT WITH UW
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WILSON'S SUPER M ARKET

20c
Maxwell HousTCOFRE

6 9 «1 LB. 
CAN

HAPPY NEW YEAR-Closed Monday, January 1st 
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturd ay, December 28

with
this
coupon

/CZ>

^ ^

With Purchase of $.5.00

Snowdrift "5'ïîiton 5 9'
29-30
Marigold 2 % Homo 8 9 «

\ f Limit OiM Per Family—Ex^irM Fab. I, lf73

^ ______________________ ^

Gal.

Homo
Gal.

Plus
Dep.

F ORE.MOST

EGG
NOG Q t

PEACHES
Gebhart 
No. IVi Can

18 Oz. 
.. Jar

TAMALES
REDPLUMJAM
CORN Kountry Hist

PICKLES 
FLOUR.. 49

FOREMOST

Whipping Cream Ct.
Half and Half 2 9 <
Sour Cream

KRAFT’S SOFT PAR K AY

ouo Lb. 3 9 '
BEST MAID

Onnge Drink 35^
ARMOUR’S

TREET .... 12-oz. Can 53

BLACKEYE PEASDrv

P E A S RANCH STYLE 
BLACKEYE
W ITH  BACON 303 SIZE

12 Oz. Can.. 2  For

Best Maid 
Sour or D ill.. Qt

Y IE N N A S LIBBY’S 
SWIFT OR 
HORMEL

1 Lb. Bag.
2 f o r 2 9 *

2 i o r 4 5 '
NABISCO

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box. .

0 .

EASY ON

Peanut Butter 18 Oz. Jar 590 H.AKER’S ANGEL FLAKE  A  A  •

COCONUT... 7-oz. Can o B C
I.II»TOVS g%gk

T E A . . . . . . V i Lb. Pkg. 390 NEW

HUNTING

a n d  [ M M E Y I

FISHING i  O R D i B S

LICENSE

NOW

A V A ILA B LE  —  ALSO AMMUNITION

P l ’SS -N BOOTS ^  A

CAT FOOD .. . . . . . . 100
l.YSOL P A

CLEANER. . . . . . 28 Oz. 590

GOOCH Ground BEEF Lb.49fi
SALT JOWLS Lb 3 9 <
CLUB STEAK Lb 9 8 0

BACON 85'
FRANKS^ .... Pkg. 5 3'
STEAK 89*
R O A S T u .  89*

Spray Starch

22-cz. Can. 4 9 «
LIQUID

I V O R Y

Reg. Size

F IN A L  TO U C H
FABRIC SOFTENER

48-oz.. . . . . .

B R E E Z E  C AR R O TS

Giant Size

KEITH ’S

ROLLS Pkg.0f2429^
BANQUET CHICKEN-BEEF-TURKEY

POT PIES . 2 t « r 3 9 «

O R A N G ES  -5  Lb. Bag 4 9 «
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES . . 3Lb.BagS9<
GREEN

CABBAGE Lb. 9 ^  

Bag 1 5 0
RUSSET

S P U D S  10 Lb. Bag 6 9 0

FOOD S T O W
A l

I T

1 1

DOUBLE PREMJNS 
X ON WEDNESDAY ON 

PURCHASE OF $2j0
O B  1 H « B  o r  H E B C B A N IN S B

SAVEVALUABU 
CASHREBSIERIAFES 

NR PREBOi



TH E M ERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Four Thursday, Dec. 28, 1972 Goyla Kimmey, M r. Beoird RELIGIOUS

S A W I M C S  Wedding
^  \jr jntj ^irs Flcyd Kimmey ployed by I’role-Monal Bldg <

MANT ADS

• f Tye have arnninted the er- 
Catiemcnt of their daughter, 
Gayia. to Boger Beaird, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Loiiaie Beaird cl' 
Merkel.

Miss Kimmey is a graduate of 
Abilene High School. She is em-

W ITH T O P  
M E R K E L  M A I L

P J t  minimum for th« first four linos. Excess of 4 linos Mill bo chjr9 od of tho roto of S cents per word. 
0  m  results obtained on the first insertion, we wNI run it at half prica the second finse.

of Thanks S3.00 for tho first 50 words. 5c pO' word for aach addiiienal word. 
rCRMS: Cash in advance, unless account is already established.

MOTICE of typo9 raph»cal or other errors nsust be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
w  «ntensionr will not be recognised.

-  Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
•A. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr.
Merkel Texas 
Rhone 0-SS45

"  MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting oi Mer
kel Liodge No. 710 on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4i4b 
Thursday of each naonfb 

T;S0 p m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS. W.M.
ROY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

WANTED — T/ioks waiireaees, 
got* dishwashers Merkel Res- 

02MiB3 8 tfc

•

GOKRY SAL is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
lydiolstevv cleaner Rent elec
tric shampooer $1, Bullock 
Hardware and Gift.«, 928-.S310.

•*CHECK WITH US for your car. 
pet needs Starbuck Furn, Co."

WANTED — Wheat or oaf pasture 
for light calves. Contact R. L. 
Bland, Cal-Tex Feed Yard. *2 - 
2951. 40 tfc

- For Rent -

om  bedroom apartments, lin- 
en.s furnished, also room? with 
refrigerator, 928-jfi<)9 or 928-6771

17 tfc

FDR RENT — 2 mobile home 
spates, 810 Walnut St , phone 
•>2n-.1022 42 tf;

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
at 2t* Marion, Ph. ‘»28-o72j

CARD OF THANKS

WE W O ITD  like to thank ev
eryone who had a part in mak
ing our beloved one’ s wedding 
anniversary reception .such a 
marvelous succes.s.

Tho friendship and love shown 
to t.bem at this very .special time 
was very heartwarming to us
all.

The daughter and grandchildren 
of Mr and Mrs. Ollie Fox.

Mrs Euvalda Walker 
Mr. and Mrs Milch Walker 
Mr and Mrs Jack .lones 
Terry, Jerry and Nana Fox

CARD OF THANKS

TO OUR FRIEIN'DS vtho contrib
uted to our Golden .Anniversary 
"Money Tree" we do say “ Thank 
You" sincerely

Love and Best Wishes,
Iva and Roy Baccus

DRIVEWAYS 
repaired, can haul 
your dirt, rock and 

gravel
CALL EVENINGS

Harold Wolker
PH. 928-5872

-4^ * For Sale

W A I T !
Don't throve away those 
old Venetian Blinds. Let 
us repair them for .5'ou.

STORM DOORS

KEY CITY
VENETl.W  BLIND CO. 
I’h. «77-9981 .Abilene

Australian winter peas. Now 
cleaning and treaiirg wheat 
only PIED PIPER MILLS. 
INC.. Hamiin, Texas. Phone 
915-576-.TK84 41 4tC

FOR SALE — 1970 Impala Custo.m 
Cpe.. 2 dr., power, air, tilt 
■Steering, cruise control elec
tric door locks, contact Herman 
Carson 42 tfc

WEDDING INCITATIONS. IN- 
PORMALS. AN’NIVEnSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkd Mail and Print* 
IM  9S8-5713.

NEED
A New Water Well DtHSm I? 

Alto IntteH Meyert 

Sutot A Jecuxzi Jet«

Cell

ROBERT HIGGINS 

KS-59W

FOR SALE'. — Bedroom furniture 
and fros* free refrigerator 4Î2 
Ash Ph 92R-.V>90 44 Itc

SEWING MACHINES
Parts end Repair 

All Work Guaranteed 
We clean, oil A ediutt 
ail straight nsechmes 

for only 53.54

CLACDE WARREN
Just North of Post Office 

M'rVel. Ttxes

------------------------------------------ --
P R E SS A SSO CIA TIO N

T h «  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established 1889

PwbUelied weekly at VU N. Second St., Merkel, Texe« 

a  Nie Peet Office e f Merkel, Texee, 79SM es second class maU.

erroaeous reflcctioe igwn the character, stamling or reputatioo ct 
firm ar corporatioa, srhich may appear in the cohanna ol 

spin be corrected, gladly, upoa being brought to the 
fli the pubfiafaer.

Ratea: See WANT AO
WUWCM PnOff RATE; U  SO Per Yew Taglor and adjoiainc 

$ iM  Pm  Ym t  ooMda t t  Taylor and adjoining «unUea

STEVE LANHAM aed CECIL PLYLER PaUlshcrs
r a t e  LANHAM ____________------------- . Eéhm

COIVNIE H AR R IS ----------*____ Advertiaiec Seta«

CARD OF THANKS

WE WISH TO S.AY thank you 
for your many prayers, kindness, 
memorials, fiowers, and the many 
expression.s of sympathy. W'e are 
also grateful for the food prepar
ed by friendN. neighlwrs, and the 
w omen of Calv ary Baptist Church, 
the Tye Community and Bro. 
Stewart during the loss of our 
wif(, and mother.

Husband and children of 
Hazel Cochnui

BILL BLASS TALKS 
MENSWEAR

•‘ I like the look of the thirties 
adapted for the 1970s. Broader 
shoulders, wide lapels, and nar
rower sleeves make a man look 
slim.”  When award-winning de
signer Bill Blass talks, fashion 
conscious rrven listen. His clothes 
of Japanese woolens win constant 
praise. Here arc a few "Blassisras'* 
every man should remember;
1) Match the color of your leather 

belts and shoes.
2 ) Show at least a half irtch o f 

shirt collar above your suit 
collar.

3 ) Mix patterns, but make sure 
one is dominant.

For a booklet on the newest 
men's fashions (and how to wear 
them ), send fo r “ Bill Blass 
Talks Menswear,”  Japan Woolens 
Information Council. 110 East S9th 
Street. New York. N.Y. 10022. Z

We're Not Inquisitive 

Bui . , . Your Neighbors 

,\lv%avs Like to know

,1F YOl HAVE—
1 been en a trip

entertained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big fish
mcved
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your shoep
cut a now tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new car 
painted your house 
had contpany 
bean married

Continued From Pago One

for 1971 a the Chamtwr of Com
merce hanquet. B»‘ ta Sigma Phi’.s 
‘ Lady of he Year" honor wont 
to Mrs. Junoir Clark

Rennie .Aldridge was al.so named 
Coach of the Year.

Crawford's celebrate their grand 
opening al their new store at 135 
Edwards.

APRIL
Merkel High School to host the 

Literary events for Di.strict 7* 
A A

Pete Morgan, Ted Smith and 
Mac Seymore re - elected as city 
councdlmen Elected to the school 
beard wxre Charles Jacobs and 
RoN?rt Stephan.

Merkel High School’s one act 
play production "Thp Diary of 
■Adam and E ve" namixl first 
place winner in District 7-AA 
competition. .Mark Dudled and 
Tonja Mc.Aninch were named Best 
Actor and Best Actress.

Merkel 4 - H'ers take first hon
ors in the County Elimination 
contest.

Russell Mc.Analley elected as 
prc.sident of Lions Club.

Date of Little l.eague opening 
is announced as May 2 with a 
parade slated to kick off tho 
season.

Taylor Electric Co-Op 31st aiv 
nual meeting with gold watches 
being presented to Horace Chil 
ders, Lonnie Beaird, Hollis I*eo 
Harris and Henry Howard for 
25 years of serv ice.

MAY
Polls to open at 7 a m. for the 

first primary with a large turn
out expected.

Pre ..Schoolers invited to Pre 
Scdiool day at .Merkel Elelemen- 
lary.

MHS trackster, Sandra Cox 
will represent the school's track 
team in stae competition in Aus
tin.

Dr. William 0. Beazley slated 
as .Merkel High School 1972 Com
mencement speaker. Patricia Mc- 
Duff and Kerry Thames named 
as valedictorian and saUitalorian.

City ordinance prohibiting un
clean horse lots within the city

.NOTICE

been shot ef 
stolen onything

REPORT ALL NEWS OF LO
CAL HAPPENING TO THIS! 
PAPER. CALL NOW. »28-5712' 
or WRITE BOX 438. MERKEL, 
TEXAS.

If your cluh or organization is 

having a meeting, we would like 
to know aoout it.

Call or write in the time, place 
and when before noon Tuesday.

This is one of the new features 
of the Merkel Mail. Pho, 928-5712.

The Merkel Mail reserves the 
Tight to limit length of stories 
and edit for good taste.

POLICE BUSINESS
IS ■

EVERYONE’S 
BUSINESS 

Merkel Police 
Department

LE G A L NOTIC E
For Sale at Public Auction by Taylor County on 
January 8, 1973, at 10:00 A.M. at the southeast 
door of the County Courthouse, two tracts of land 
out of Block 14 in Buffalo Gap, Texas.

First Tract: Being all of that said part of block 
lying North and West of the Highway FM 89 
which runs in a Southwesterly and Northeasterly 
direction across said Block.

Second Tractt Being all of that said part o f Block 
lying South and East of the highway FM 89 which 
runa in a Sonthsresterly and Northeasterly direc
tion across said Block.

'The County reserves the right to accept or reject 
all or any part of nay bid, srnhre minor technicali
ties and award the bid to best serve the interest of 
the Corny.

(s ) HERBERT MIDDLETON 
County AaéHor

Op
tical.

Bt-aird, a graduate of Merkel 
High School is a junior at Mc- 
.Muny College Ik» is employe«! 
b.v Muivden Wholesale Company

Wedd.ng will be March 17 in 
tin- First B.ipiist t'hurch cf Tye.

limit.s is brought to city's atten
tion.

Precinct 24 to havp large dele
gation to attend the county Dem
ocratic Convention.

Merkel Chamber of Conimer e 
begins annua! membership drive 
with Mrs. Kay W’il>cn serv ing as 
chairman.

Dr. Raj-mond Bynum to deliver 
Treat High Schc-ol Commence
ment. Patiicia Watson n.imcd val* 
edictorian and Mary .Aln.iiz ns 
.salutatorian.

yumnu*" rerreation to begin 
June 5 with Bill Tale to serve .;S 
director.

Taylor County 4-H Horse Sh w 
to bp he'd in the .Merkel Hiding 
Club arean. Johnny Cray named 
as high point boy at the Taylor 
County 4-H Horse Show.

JUNE
Omar Burleson turns water on 

at Trent at their new water sy-- 

em.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Heed an
nounce retirement after teaching 
27 years in the Merkel School sys
tem.

Waymon Adcock named master 
of ceremonies for annual Beauty 
Pageant.

Merkel hosts all - star tourney 
held in Merkel and Benny Mel
lon named Touriuiment of Di
rector of Area Two.

Chamber of Commerce announ
ces the purchase of the Ike Tur
ner building on North First for 
use of the Merkel Ihiblic Library.

JULY
Fhineral services held for May

or Horace Hargrove July 6lh.
Travis Davis. assistant prin

cipal of Lamesa High School i.s 
named Principal of MHS by the 
school board.

Rusty Holloway and Mark Clem- 
mer, Merkel FFA ’s attend state 
convention in Dallas,

Linda Black, represented local 
FH.A Gub at the National Meet
ing of Future Homemakers of 
.America in California

Dean King named as Trent Higli 
School Superintendent.

AUGUST
•MHS Band Director Glenn Re^d 

given .special recognition for 30 
years plus at the Texas Band
master meeting in San .Antonio.

P'ootball workout practices to 
begin Aug, 9.

Taylor Couny Young Homemak
ers have installation tea. Mrs 
Mac Seymore named pre.-iiden'.

Registration to begin for 5f*-r- 
kel students .Aug. 18 with cla.s.ses 
to begin Aug. 21.

Merkel’s first dre.ss code is an
nounced with encouragement em
phasized on neat, clean and in 
good taste.

School enrollment down this 
year with approximately 710 stu 
dents registering.

SEPTEMBER
The name ‘ ‘Gold Diggers“  has 

been chosen by the newly organ
ized pep squad for Merkel High 
Strhool.

Merkel 1972 Homecoming set 
for Oct. 6.

Directors of Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce conducts labor survey.

.Merkel Mail gets new publish
ers.

OCTOBER
Community Fund drivp kicked 

off with Herman Carson heading 
the drive.

Volunteer firemen and ladies 
bring home honors in district fiit: 
convention held in Colorado City.

NOVEMBER
Don McDonald is featured in 

Western Horseman magazine.
The Levis’ and Lace Square 

Dance Gub has graduation dance 
with seventeen couples taking 
part.

Benny Melton, Chamber of Com
merce secretary, announces the 
disbanding of the Merkel Good- 
fellows

DEC8MBER
Youth activity program organ

ized in Merkel.
Gllene Manufacturing Co. has 

formal ribbon cutting ceremony.
Farmers Union has one of four 

delegates to be sent to National 
Convention. Ford Smith Jr. will 
represent Tbylor County.

Cky Secretary Roy Kimbrell 
attend! a seminar on Profit Shar
ing of Revenue Checks, which 
Merkel received Dec. 11.

Merkal Houaiiig Authority re
ceives a prcllininanr rent loaa

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, pastor

SUNDAY
Bible .‘'chool .................  10:00
Worship Service ...........  11.00
Evening Service ...........  7 00

w e i )Np:s d a y

Evening Service ...........  7.00

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

John Curtis, postor

SLADAY
Sunday School ................  9:45
Prcacl.ing ...................  11:00
Evening Fieathing 7:00
Radio Program ...........  12 30

WEDNESDAY

MuJ-Week Service .. 7:30 pm. 
S.A'a'RDAY

.Mis.siunette 2 : »  p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

RusvcII McAnaliy, paster

SUNDAY
Sunday Scliool ..............  9:45
Wor'ihip Service ...........  10:5!»
Youth Meeting ................. 8 00
Evening Worship ...........  7;u0

WEDNESDAY

Pra.vcr Group .........  7 .0

c a l v a r y  b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
5th and Runnels 

P. T. Stewart, pastor

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday School ................ iO 01
Worship Service ...........  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
’’’" “ ining Union ..............  6 30
Worship Service ..............  " oo

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ...........  7:30

REVIEW
:HURCH o f  CHRIST 

Billy Patton, poster

SUNDAY
Bible Sr-hool .................. f:4B
.Mcining Worship ........  10:30
Evening Worship ...........  6:0W

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes .................  7:30

MISSION BAUHSTA BETHEL

Sunday School ...........  10 am .
.Morning Worship —  11 am .
Training Union .......... 6 p m.
Evening Worship ......  7 pm ,

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sunday School ..............  10 0#
Morning Worship ...........  lliOO

FIRST BAPTIST CHUiKH 
Kenneth Jones, pastor

SUNDAY 
Sunday School .. 
Kadio Broadcast 
Worship Service . 
Kaiio  Broadcast . 
Youth Choir —  
Traiiiing Union 
Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY

. 9:45 a m. 
10.15 a m  
11:00 a m  
11:00 a m  
3:00 p m.
6:00 pm . 
7:00 p.m.

OUR LADY OF MERCY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Father James Bridget, Priest
SUNDAY

Mass ............................. 12 iKi
Confession ’ * .................  11.3?)

WEDNE.SDAY
Choir Practice .........  7 p m.
Youth Prayer Meeting .. 8 p.m.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Crossword Puzzle
y -

i .
7.

43.
14.

/

15.
16.

17.
18.

19.
20. 
21.

22.
23.
27,

28. 
29.

31.
34.

39.

41.

ACH08S
Dippers 
Low-voicc4 
Dry gulch 
Unit of 
current 
Verifies ' 
Nicotipic- 
acid
Evergreens • 
Musical 
note 
Carpets 
Night before 
Dawn 
goddess 
Great lake 
Specify 
Printer’s 
measures 
Unhappy 
Compass 
point 
Dry
■Without 
facial hair! 
Norwegian 
king 
Public 
notices ," •

42. Portuguese 
coin

43. New  star
44. State; abbr.
45. Raced again 52. Flowers

53. Abs«vrL>ed

47. God o f light
49. Gambling
50. More brief
51. Display

Asswsr I« Ptml*
Q B B C E C ]  E C J B D ü a  
B B i s n a n  c b o ü l ü s  
□ □ O B ü ü  o a u a a a  
□ □ Q Q O  Q U  a a B C i

□ c a
B LJQ

B a s  c a s

□ □ D B  UCL □ □ Q U B  
l i o a a a Q  a s u B ù B  
□ □ □ □ H Q  B u c n c a  
□ □ □ □ a u  o F i D s a a

DOWN
1. Folded over
2. Reached
3. Male bees ^
4. Affection
5. Sight organs
6. Distress call
7. Staircase 

railings
8. French 

friend
9. Scanty

10. Safe
11. Source

12. Perceives 
18. Flightless 

bird
21. Strives
24. ̂ ists :•
25. Chatter*]
26. Finish \
30. Building ) 

wing '(
31. Musical 

compositioi
32. Runs away
33. Prance
35. Girl’s namo
36. Sinning
37. Session
38. Scorched 
40. Untrue , .
45. Rant ■.
46. Prince *
48. Celtic . 

sea god
49. Jewel

Nibblers tAake the Party Scene
With the party sea- • 

son in full swing a 
few idea-s for some de
licious nibblers are 
in order. It ’s always 
fun to have something 
different for guests 
to enjoy. Dutch-in
spired. these mouth
watering goodies call 
for Holland Edam i 
cheese —the cheese 
that’s always dressed 
for a party in its 
cheery red wax 
Jacket.

If you'd like to Im
press friends and 
family, try the Stuffed 
Edam Spread. It re
quires very little e f
fort yet makes a 
handsome showing.
To prepare, cut a two or three-inch slice from the top of 
jm imported Holland Edam ball. Scoop oub the cheese 
leaving %*inch shell. Allow scooped*out cheese to come 
to room temperature: then shred. Combine shredded cheese 
and enough mayonnaise to moisten in a blender or mixer. 
&ason to tMte with Tabasco and WoreestershUe sauce. 
Mix well and pile back Into shell. If desired, reserve soma 
of mixture for garnishing. Add a tablespoon of finely 
minced parsley to reserved mixture and place in pastry 
tube. Decorate stuffed Edam as desired. ^

Anther attrwtlve way to serve Holland Edam cheese is 
to shape the cheese with a melon ball cutter, sprinkle the

PAPriks and return them to 
the hoUowed-out shell. Or cut the Holland Edam cheese 

c i^ s  s^  top tlMtm with such flsvorful go-witbs as 
°*‘''*®* PineAPP»« iWblta. aauai pliWes,

•>r piws^rvwo gingcfs

4)

«)

• )

• )

«

«

.!

I
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Al'STlN  — Governor . cievt 
I>olph Briscoe is mo\ing to as- 
M‘mble his new gubernatorial staff 
and organize his initial recom
mendations to the legislature.

Three top aides to Briscoe worn 
announced recently. They are ad-

Former Abilenian 
Assumes Position

rOLLEGK STATION -  B«‘ver1y 
G. Ree\es, who has sr-msl a« a 
cotton ginning and methanizatioii 
specialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Kxtension Service for moie 
than 12 years, asstimofl a similar 
poritlon with the Fxte-nsion Ser
vice, U S. Department of Agri
culture, on December 1.

Reeves will have responsibili
ties in cotton ginning and mech
anization for the entire Cotton 
Belt which ranges from California 
to the Caralinas. lie  will main
tain an office at College Station 
until July 1, 1973 when he will 
transfers to Memphis, Tennessee.

"Reeves has done an oiit.stand- 
ing job in his particular specialty 
while .serv'ing the cotton industry 
of Texa.s.”  said Dr John E. Hut
chison. director of the Texa.s 
Agricultural Extension Sendee. 
"W e have been fortunate to have 
a man of such high caliber on 
our rtaff and we will miss his 
leadership and dedication.

'’He is gifleil in his special field 
and has the ability to apply his 
practical experiences and his sub
ject matter competence to mat
ters involving cotton and harvest
ing. With this leadership in edu
cational programs, major strides 
have been made in cotton fiber 
ciuality prtsenation through gin
ning, efficient use of gin labor 
and machinery, and the control 
cf air ooilution at cotton gins.”  
noted Hutchison.

Reeves is a native of Taylor 
County ;md a graduate of Abilene 
High Sc*hool. He attended Har- 
din-Simrpons University and holds 
B.S. and M.S. degrees in agri
cultural engineering from Texas 
A4.M University where he was a 
Distinguished Student. He has 
completed the course require
ments and the baric research 
leading to the Ph.D. degree.

He and his wife, Mary Lynn, 
.have throe children—Michael, 20; 
Kline, It: and Cinlv 9

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONf STOf SERVICE FOR AH. 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

INaUKANCBS

SsSL  '

MACK SEYMOUR 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

W e Have increased Our 
Interest Rates

Not the rate of interest charged on loans —  
But the rate o f interest PAID  TO Our Customers

on CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
Dependent on maturity, we are now paying:

6 MONTHS 12 MONTHS 2 YEARS

5 %6
51/2% 53/4%

THIS IS THE HIGHEST* RATE OF INTEREST 
WHICH A N Y  BANK IS AUTHORIZED TO P A Y  
UNDER PRESENT REGULATIONS!

A •*
^Vhy not bring YOUR Money HOME where it will 
be snfe m d will provi<le funds for loans to 
denta o f our community,' thus helping stabilize 
our economy and assisting in the further develop* 
ment of our area.

THE OLD REUABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Full Service 
B a n k

Member
FDIC

■ f

\
Flgi

$,
i

ministrative a«sisiant» Gwjrge 
I owrance of San Antonio and 
Ken Clapp of Killeen and legis
lative liai.'tbn man Hoy Cofft“e Jr. 
of Dallas.

Bri.scoe also is working on his 
"po.'iition papers" with aid of ad- 
viiors

High on the list of recommen
dations to the legislature after 
Brisr-oe takes office January l<> 
will be these:

Programs to curb crime, aid 
constitutional revision, control 
drug abuse, promote water con
servation, .sot up a mass transit 
system and improve and expand 
vocaional education.

Briscoe indicated earlier his 
“ new team”  would be .selected by 
mid-December.

While the incoming governor 
made no early promises to keep 
any staff members of Gov. Pres 
ton Smith on the job, indications 
ore that he will retain he bulk 
of clerical and secretarial em
ployes and technical personiv.d 
who want to stay.

Coffee announced Briscoe’s man- 
in-residence at the governor's of
fice, gathering information tor 
the next governor on staff organ
ization and functions.

John Bruason, Houston attorney 
who has been close to Briscoe, 
has figured in speculation on who 
will be the next Texas Secretary 
of State.

NEW LICENSE PLATE TIME 
— Renewal applicaions for 197:1 
auto license plates will be in the 
mail soon from the Texas High
way Department’s Motor V'ehicic 
Division.

The entire application may be 
returned by mail to the tax as- 
.sessor - collector in counties of 
registration with an added $1 fee 
for handling and mailing.

Highway Department represen
tatives caution:

—Leave the three - part form 
intact — don’t separate the three 
cards.

—Mail it to the resident coun
ty office.

—Include money for the amount 
o f'th e  i-egistratioo fee, plus Ihe 
mailing and handling fee.

Applications may put in the 
mail any lime after January 1. 
but no license plates w ill be sent 
out before February 1. About '>0 
days should bp allowed for return 
of the plates after the application 
is received.

April 1 is deadine tor display
ing the 1973 olates. In-pers<vn reg
istration starts at county tax rf- 
lices asd special substatioss Fel)- 
niary 1.

THE MERKEL IIA H ^  ; MERKEL. TEXAE
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F t. Worth Stock Show To 
Hove Top Quality Stock

MR. A .\l) MRS. ROY BACX'US 
celebrated

Couple Celebroteil 5Gth 
Wedding Anniversary

IMr. and Mrs. Roy Bacciis •vere 
honored on their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary Christmas Day.

Ih e ir son and hi.‘ wife, .lames 
Roy and Betty cf Richard:«'ii

KAYE LYNN CONLEY 
. . . .  to graduate

Miss Conley Mid- 
Winter Graduate

Lighting Contest 
Winners Named

The Home Ughting Contest 
judging was held Thursday, Dec. 

2 1 .

First place went to Donald 
rioyd. 8th & Orange, .secomt to 
Raymond Ferguson. Rt. 1 ami 
third place to Joe Alves, 1003 S 
8th.

Prizes of *20, *10 and *5 were 
awarded.

TROY D. WALTERS 
. . .  at Nellis AFB

Airman Walters 
Is Reassigned

DEN\’ER — Airman Troy D. 
Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
V. Walters of Rt. 1, Merkel, has 
graduated at Lowry AFB. Colo,, 
from the U.S. Air Force avion
ics systems repaimuin course 
conducted by the Air Training

i
Command.

Airman Walters, who studied 
electronic principles, circuit 
theory and wiring of the FB-111, 
is being assigned to Nellis AFB, 
Nev.. with a unit of the Tactical 
Air Qanmand. TAC provides air 
sugpoft for combat units of U.S. 
ground forces.

'Hte ainnan attemied Merkal 
High School.

’nested the small reception in the 
home of his parents.

Highlight of the celcbrction was 
a money li .*e preicntcd to the 
couple by their .Merkel friends 
.At the top of the donors name 
li.st in large letters was printed 
the woict, "SOth Wedding .An
niversary, Mr. and Mrs Boy 
Baccus, Dec. 25, 1972.”

A Icve cfferi.''g has been start
ed by friends of the couple instead 
of formal open hou.se on the ad
vice cf her doctor.

Cake and punch was served to 
a small group of relatives.

FORT WORTH — The 1973 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stoedt Show will preuint outstand
ing opportunities for purchasing 
breeding slock, reports W. R. 
Walt Jr,, general manager.

Seven cattle auctions and t'ne 
17th annual Quarter Horse Sale 
have been .scheduled during the 
10-day run of the 77th edition of 
the Slock Shaw, Jan. 26 through 
Feb 4.

“ .Auction hammers should bring 
dtwn more than *1 million gross 
at the 1973 Slock Show," Watt 
said. "The animals being con- 
sigrved to these sales are of ex
tremely high quality and top 
breeding We look at it as a 
once-a-year buying opportunity 
for foundation and replacement 
stock”

Starting off the 1973 auction 
series will be commrecial Here
ford females set to sell at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan 28, in Auction Arena 
6. About 800 heifers from repu
tation herds in the Southwest will 
be on the block.

"The outstaruling thing about 
our commercial Hereford heifer 
sale is that these cattle are not 
offered any other time in an 
aiKlion.’ ’ Watt noted.

On Monday, Jan. 29 at 1 pm . 
75 performance tested .Angus 
bulls will be sold. The consign-

RJC Spring Registration 
Set for Monday, Jon. 15th

ABILE-NE — FiRy - three sm- 

dents aie candidates for m'd- 

w int^^bachelor s degrees at Mc- 

M iirry College, ir>cluding one ficni 

Merkel.
Students from eight stales are 

represented on the lift. While 

lhe.se scholars will be considered 
-graduated after completion of 
their work, thei- dcg.ees will he 
formally conferred in spring 
commencement exercises .May ri>

Forty seven r f the «tuden’ s v id 
gr<-c'. ia*p ?*. the end cf the loll 
term December 22 and th^ re
maining five at the end of the 
ttiree - week January Terr, c.i 
.lanuary 19.

Lis* of Mid Winter McMiirry 

graduates include.' I-Iayc Lyra, 
renley. daughtei of .Mr, and Mrs 
E. A. Conley, Merkel. Kaye Lynne 
will rceeive a deg-ee in Elemen
tary Education.

RANGER — Student registra

tion for t.he spring semester at 

Ranger Junior College has been 

set for .Monday, January 15 at the 

administration offices.

Pre - legist ration will begin 

Monday, January 8. with dormi

tories open to stuoents Sunday.

Basketball
Schedule

Dec. 28. 29. 30 — Hardin - Sim

mons Toeirnament, .A boys.

•Jan. 2 «Tiles.* — .Albany, hero, 

A and B boys, .A girls.

Jan. 5 «I>i.> — Rosi.'oe, there, 

A and B boys, A girls

Jan. 9 'T iies.l — Jim Ne«l, 

he:'e, .A and E hoys, .A girls 

Jan. 11. 13 T. S* — Merkel B 

Team Tcur’ amen*. B boys, B girls 

•Jan. 12 «Fri.t — Baird, there, 

.A and B boys. .\ girls 

•Jan. 16 «Tiies* — Aspermont, 

there. A  and Q bays, A girls.
•Jan. 19 'Fri.> — Wylie, here, 

A and B boys, .A girls 
•Jan. 23 «Tucs. • — Rotan, there, 

A and B boys, A girls.
Jan. 25, 27 <T. S. • — Aspermont 

B Team Tournament, B boys. B 
girls.

•Jan. 26 «Fri.) — .Albany, thee, 
A and B boys, .A girls 

•Jan. 30 ‘ Tues.» — Roscoe, 
here, A and B boys. .A grils.

•Feb. 2 «Fri.* — Jim Ned, there, 
A and B boys, A girls.

•Feb. 6 iTucs.) — Baird, here, 
A and B boys 

•Conference Games.

January 14.
Classes for the .spring semes

ter will begin Tuesday, January 
16. according to Jack M. Elsom, 
president of RJC.

Wednesday, January 31, will be 
the last day for incoming stu
dents to register and will also 
be the last day for a change of 
schedule othei than dropping of 
a course. *■

Spring vacation has been set 
for March 23 through April 1.

ment will be the top 1971 bulls of 
over 200 tested by the Texas An
gus association.

The Golden Anniversary Ameri
can Polled Hereford Association 
sale will being at 3 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 31, in Arena Barn 8.

Set at 7 p.m Thursday, Feb. 1, 
is the First National Gelbvish 
Sale. This German breed is term
ed a hearty beef and milk cattle, 
according to the national associa
tion based in Tulsa, Okla.

Two exotic breeds also have 
planned sales at the Stock Show. 
Limousin cattle will be auctioned 
at 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2. and 
Simmental cattle will go on the 
block at 6 p m Saturday. Feb. 3.

After judging at 7 am . Satur
day, Feb. 3, Charoláis pen btills 
will be auctioned at 1 p.m In 
past years, this ha.<- been a high 
overage sale.

The Sale of Champion Steers 
wiU be held at 9 a m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 30 in Arena Barn 6. Walter 
S. Bri'ten of Bryan will serve as 
auctioneer. Last year’s grand 
champion rteer. a 1.210-pound An
gus owned by Miss Brenda Hol
loway of Abilene, was purchased 
by the Sid Richardson Foundation 
for *6,500

Champion barrows and lambs 
will bo sold at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb 3.

Annually a top attraction at the 
F.ock Show, he 17h annual Quar- 
f*  Horse Sale, under the direction 
cf John Carlile of Amarillo, is 
'cheduled at 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
4

Watt stressed that the public 
is welcome at all Stock Show 
auctions and the bidding is lively, 
(tffering a "show to remember.”

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Brown #f 
Phoenix, Arizcna are the ptuud 
fArents of a baby girl, Kimberly 
Gayle, born Dec. 18th. She weigh
ed 8 lbs. 6 czs.

Paternal grar.dparents are Mr. 
arU Mrs John Brown of Anson. 
Maternal gr:4r.dmcther is Mrs. 
Odessa Khugart of Merkel.

W É Ú F

J .L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

WEST H IG H W A Y  80 

INTERSTATE 20 &

TWO LOCATIONS  
•  •  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N . 2nd 

W E  W ELCOM E  

YO UR  BUSINESS

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES

1

CLOSED
Mimday i\nd Tuesday 
jonuory 1st. And 2st.

W E S T E R N  H OU S E

ims I vn ommear

JOHNNIE

924 N. 2n*^
& WAYMON 

Owners
ADCOCK

SAVE A T  ABILENE SAVINGS’ SAV-MOBILE 
IN MERKEL— FRIDAYS 9 A.M.-2 P.M.
Acros.s Street from Po.st Office

/f's News To Nte
Quick Holiday Punch

Here’s a holiday punch 
that the kids have created 
using Japan’s famous Aka- 
dama Red Wine. It ’s wonder
fully zesty-econom ical, too.

Combine one bottle Akadama 
Red Wine, one cup club soda 
and the juice of three lemons 
in punch bowl or pitcher. Add 
ice and garnish with lime 
slices. Perfect for the Holidays.

fc Liyliogt Drink in Towit^ 
American tourists in Japan 

have brought back some won* 
derfnl new ideas for Holiday 
entertaining. Akadama Plgm 
Wine is a terrific base for 
really gr-r-r-reat Holiday 
drinks. *

AKADAMA PLUM WINE *  
SEVEN-UP. Fill highball glaaa 
with ioa, add two parts plum 
wine and ene part Setraw-ap.
* AKADAMA PLUM WINE fk 
APPLE JUICE. Fill old fash- 
ioned glaaa with ice. add equal 
paru plum wiaa and apgla 
juice.

AKADAMA PLUM WINE A  
BRANDT. Fill large wine glaas 
with two parta pimn wine and 
one part braady. Ice is opdoaal.

DON’T
UNDER RATE 
YOURSELR

Hovd confiJenca in your obilify to make mora monay for yourtalf 
in tha yaors ahead! Compare rates. Compare the choice o f 
Insured servings plans, and come to where the oction is! Large or 
small, your savings occount will earn more for you at Abilene 
Savings, with generous earnings paid or compouncUd four times q 
year. A  new quarter begins with the new yeor, and we'# figure 
year earnings from January 1 if you save by Joneory 10. Make 
more money in 19731 You realty rate when yoe seme of Abilene 
Savingsl

A N N U A L  R A T E S ,  P A I D  O R  C O M P O U N D E D  Q U A R T I R I V

0 %  SWÜ 5 <A% sw a
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Try Our Classifieds-They Get Results

M a y  it be a b r i g h t  a n d  
b o u n t i f u l  y e a r  for  y o u !

The Merkel Moil

H A W  A  W t l W

cm HE.
Tour patrona9t is opprcciatcd by all of as.

Abilene Auction

RINGING IN
1 9 7 3

Another year is begin
ning ... we hope it's a good one for youl

Ben Fronklin Store

« e«

W H H  H I S T  W I S H I S  F O R  

A  H A P P ’f  A N D  PROSPr.ROrS N T W "  Y P A R !

W ILSON JEWELER

From all of iu litre to all of joa 
beat wiiiiee for a Happ7 New Teat!

FISHER FIK A
AlfO

I MERKEL A V rO  PARTS

Formers Union Ends Convention With 
Policy Stotement, Officers Re-election

ARLlNGTliN — The Texas 
Farmers Union Conxention wca;i I 
up SaturcLiy, Dex 9 with the re- 
election of ilf cfficers and the 
aiV ption of a 40 page twlicy rtate- 
nH'ni which outlines a battle pla i 
to improve the cenditioas for the 
indepemknt family farmer and 
raneher.

Re-elected TFU ih-esitk'iil was 
Uaco faimer Jay Ñaman \'ice 
fVesident is ai.ain Joe Rankin of 
R t̂lls.

The polity statement covers a 
wick rang*, of issues from inter
national tiack to IcKal taxes O i 
the international front the state
ment calls for new International 
Wheat Agrwmcnt with provisions 
for minimum prices. It also calls 
for the renewal and the expansion 
of the Food foi Peace Program 
and the protection of domestic 
pnKliicts from competing im|K r's

Nationally, tht |x>Iicy outlines a 
comprehensiv e new farm program 
calling for aggressive governmen: 
policy in such areas as suiH’ ly 
management, to bring farm prices 
to panty. The statement calls for 
a federal rese^rve program for 
stcrable commodities, for highc'r 
loan rates to bring the market 
prices up, an increase of credit 
to farmers through pregrarrs 
such as the Farmers Home Ad- 
mim^tiation, support lor the RK\ 
through continued low interes' 
loans, and eonlimied support for 
farm cocpc'rativcs

The statement singled out taxes 
and (xiriiorate farming as priority 
isrufs tn the state level. It calls 
tor le.gislatmn to cciiirol expan
sion of corporate agricultural en
terprises and on the lax front it 
calls for a natural resource tax 
and a corporate profits tax and 
it urges that land, as king as it 
ccniinues to l>e uí<'d in agricul
ture. be assessexi on its value for 
agncul'ural uses only 

The three day convention also 
heard a series of sjieeches by 
National F'armers I ’nion officials 
ard guests discussing future (arm 
policy The coiiventkMi was kick
ed off Thursday night with a key
note address from NFU President 
Tony Ik*chant who callt*d 197:t a 
crucial yi-ar for farm ers" De
chant cittKl three legislative areas 
Congress will lie dealing with a 
new farm program, a new Inter
national WlH'at Agreement and a 
new Fixxl for Peace Program. 
Dechar' concluded that despite 
the fact tliat the new Congress 
will be IK “ most urban ever he 
was op'im.istic about the prospects 
frr .support for these and other 
prrgrams ixpertant to the (amiiy 
type farmer and rancher. Dechan 
said "W e have an important 
cemmen denominator and that is 
concein for our environment, a'ld 
we will win on that basis,"

In his annual repent Ñaman 
castigated Agriculture Secretary 
K ’lri Blitz as “ a man who has

to all our friends

Taylor Electric Co-Op

W e take this opportunity to thank

you for your past patronage and to 
assure you o f our continued desire

to serve you through the coming year.

Bobby DuBose Texaco
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Boney hBurance
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i

hippy ooe for 70a!

STARBUCKS
Frad Naoaal

is exhausted.

Neither law charges tutorial as- 

aistance against th» veteran's 

basic educational entitlement 
earned during military service, 
Coker (winlod out.

Rjrtra social security credits 

after 19Sfi for nxembers of the 

4<rmed forces will now be $300 

\ier calendar quarter for years in 
which the maximum creditable 
bad not already been reached.

'hewn with each act that his in- 
tcresU is not wih the farm pro
ducer ■’ Ñaman called for a new 
farm program which shaiply cuts 
back the disxTet ionary powers cf 
the Secretary Ñaman also chal
lenged the etfeefiveness of the 
federal rest*arch and development 
programs.

Citing cotton as an example. 
Nanran said in six years the pro
gram has cast the farmer direct
ly iH'arly fiO million and the con
sumption of cotton has steadily 
declined o'.er that period.

Lt. Governor-elect Bill Hobby 
was the final i|H'akcr at Friday 
night’s banquet Hobby departed 
from the convention theme of 
farm problems and in an off-the- 
<:uff speech reviewed some cf the 
legislative problems he will face 
during his coming tenn.

Before adjourrint, to go to the 
Dallas Covvboys-Washington Red
skin football game Jerry Blacke- 
tcr, Fannin County, Joe Rankin, 
t ’rosby County and Ford Smi'h 
Jr., Taylor County wore elected 
dek'gates, and W R Sage. Lub- 
Ixck County. R D. (Dono» Terry, 
Fisher County and Alfred Bucc- 
ker, Randall County were elect
ed alternates to attend the Na
tional Convention to be held 
March 11-14. 1973, in Omaha, Ne
braska.

Attending the state cenvention 
from Taylor County were Billy 
Bob Toombs. Billy D Doan. 
Ford Smith Jr., Mrs Billy D. 
Doan, Eddie Glenn Sandusky, 
Cramer Re>iK)lcts. Johnny Jaco!» 
and Freddy Toomlis,

GlStudents 
Can Get Tutoring

GI Bill students with academic 
problems can get Veterans Ad- 
minirtration financeil tutoring 
more easily under the prov isoins 
of a law that bexnme effective 
October 24, Jack Cckcr, V.-\ Re
gional Officer Director, said to
day.

The new law P I.92-540', which
also iiKreased educational bene
fits, removed the lequiremcnt 
that astudent must be failing a 
courre t ebe eligible for a V.A- 
paid tu'or. It also made tutoring 
available for the first time *o 
wives, widows and children study
ing upnder the agency’s Depend- 
-ent’s Educational Assistance pro
gram.

Tutoril assistance first became 
available in March 1970 under 
Public Law- 91-219. It was design- 
el for veterans and servicemen 
studying on ahalf - time or more 
basis at post secondary level who 
needed help in passing courses 
essential to the perograms of edu
cation

For this helo, VA paid tutors 
up to $50 for each month or por
tion of a month they tutored, up 
to a maximum ot nine months

Under the new law, however, 
VA pays tutors for the actual 
time they tutor, up to a maxi
mum of $50 a month. This tends 
to ’’stretch" tutorial benefits 
which eligible persons may con- 
tinueto use until a total of $450

T O  O I R  M A X V  
O O O II F R IE A 'D S  A A l l  í ' l ' Í iT O M E H S

TH E  D A IR Y BAR
Marie and J. E.

To our good friends and customer$ —
The Allamon’s

M ERKEL L A U N D R O M A T

4D happy

\sS^. •.* Y
May all your joys be 
multiplied many times 
over in the New Year!

Bragg's

W e hope your  

N ew  Year will 
grow up to 

be a huge 

success!

Hardy's Grocery
Royce and Joy

AS THE NEW YEAR'S 

BELLS ARE RINGING 

IN  THE <»LD FAMILIAR 

W AY, M AY TOBY BB

u n g i n q  i n  a  y e a r '

FCM. YOU THAT'S 

H s m r  EVERY d a y s '

Crawford's

Î
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By STEVE WALKER

If you have been wondering 

where Merkel’s youth have been 

these last few days, they have 

been home studyuig ,'or .‘•emesttr

Ladies Auxiliary 
Met December 7th

*nte Ladies Auxiliary to the 

Merkel Fire Dept, met for their 

regular meeting Dec. 7.

Arrangements weip discussed 
and finalized concerning the 
Chrirfmas party. food, decora- 
Uor.s, and the free.

Members present were Mmes. 
Billy Lucas, Rcber. Harris. Wal
ter Harris, Mrs. Roy Kimbreil, 
Roy Schultz, David Seymore ami 
Jerry Horton

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
B^S. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

finale. Kven though there were 
only three school days this week, 
tht kids were summing up what 
they hove learned the first se
mester. The schedule for the tests 
were unusual. Monday, came our 
fifth |)eriod classes as 2nd pe
riod. Kach class lasted two hours 
in order fer each class to have 
enough time to complete the 
te.sts. That sounds like a lot of 
time but in some classes we 
lea 'ly needed it. Tuesday and 
Wedni>sday’s schedule was chang
ed also in order to have time for 
ihe tc'ts. Wednesday afternoon 
the school finally had time to 
rest. Smarting at 1 00. the MHS 
bind presented a concert to close 
our first semester.

A Room and Door Decorating 
Contes; was sponsored by the Stu
dent Council.

Winners for the room decorating 
conteft were 1. Easton, 2. Dud
ley. First place for door decora- 
tioas went to McReynolds and 
second to Woodfin’s room.

Judging the contest were ladies 
from the Mewkel Garden Club.

The Student Council sold fniit 
cakes for Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. There was a contest to see 
who C'Auld sell the most. Jerre 
Kay Smith .sold the largest 
amount. She was pre.sented with 
a gift at the Band Cortcert Wed
nesday. The Student Council made 
$100 00 profit.

The drama club presented Mer
kel with a Christmas program. It 
dealt with what Christmas is all 
about. The show consisted of dra
ma, skits and singing. The kids 
did an excellent job!

School begins Jaruaiy 2 Badg
er Tracks will not be printed un
til that week, so Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year

9

Square Dance 
Club Lessons Ask

The I-evi's and I^ce Square 

Dance Gub has hao request to 

star; another session of square 

dancing lessons. Anyone interest- 

lid in taking lessoaA should con

tact Vernon Wade. 928-4742, Lor

etta Yeung, 928-4736 or 928-4902

Also for further information 

cal! 928-48.10 or 928-5717.

As joyous bells ring in 
the New Year, they peel out 
our best wishes to our friends- 
for Hoppiness ond Good Cheer.

HHerkBl Drug Co.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any ShariH ar any Conttabla 
within tha State of Taxat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded t" 

cause to be published once each 

week for four consecutive weeks, 

the first publication to be at 

least twenty - eight days before 

the return day thereof, in a news

paper printed in Taylor County. 

Texas, the accompanying cit-> 

tion, of which the herein below 

following is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Roland Edward Harrison, 

Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE irERF>BY COM

MANDED to appear before the 

Honorable Domestic Relations 

Court of Taylor County at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 

Texas, by filing a written answer 

at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 

the first Monday next after the 

expiration of forty - two days 

from the date of the issuance of 

this citation, same being the 29 
day of Jan. A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court 
on the 24 day of Oct. A.D. 1972, 
in this cause numbered 7580 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In Re: Linda Jenet Harrison 
and Jeffrey Edward Harrison.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wii- 
Adoption is Is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed imaened.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 

according to requirements of law, 

and the mandates hereof, and 

make due return as the law di
rects.

Is-sued and given under mv hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 13 day of Dec. 

A.D. 1972.

(Seal)
Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Gerk. Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylr.- County, Texas 

By Marie Gill. Deputy.
43 4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To ony Sheriff or ary Cetitloblo 
within the State of Texas - -  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
causi' to be published. ONCE, 
not less than ten days before the 
return day thereof, exclusive of 
the date of publication, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas .the accompanying citation, 
o f which the herein below folkrw- 

' ing is a true copy — (but if there

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shorift or any Constable 
within tho Stats of Toxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
th'. return day thereof, in a news- 
pa|ier printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of whii h the herein below ijtlow- 
ing is a true copy,

CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Linda Yvonne Null, De
fendant. Greeting:

MANTtED to appear before tlie 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texa.*-, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 15 
day of Jan. A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 4 da" of Oct. A.D 1972. in 
this cause, numbered 7526 on the 
docket of said court and styled In 
Re: Richard Duke Null, a Minor 

A brief statement of *hc nature 
cf this suM is as follows, to-w't: 
Adoption is is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this cttxiUon is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, H shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requiremen's of law, 
and the marwlates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Ablene, Texas, this the 30 day 
of Nov. A D. 1973.
(Seal)

Attest; IREN’S  CRAWFORD
Clerk, Domestic Relations
Court, Taylor County. Texas
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

41 4fc

be no newspaper so printed in 
>aid county, then that you cause 
the said citation to be posted lor 
at least TEN days before the re
turn term thereof as required by 
law).

CITATION BY PTBLICA’nON
The State of Texas. To all per

sons and parties interested in the 
Estate of Joe A. Hardy, Kevin 
Hardy, Vanessa Hardy, Pamela 
Natalie Hardy, Michael Hardy, 
and Darryle Hardy, Minors, Guar
di ansh^.

You and each of you are here
by cited, required and commani- 
ed to appear before the County 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, to 
be held in the County Courtroom 
in the Courthouse of said County. 
City of Abilene, in said County, 
such appearance to be at or be
fore 10:00 A M. on the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
ten (10) days from the date of 
service exclusive of the day of 
service, which day and date of 
.service shall be the date of publi
cation that thLs newspaper bears, 
and which day of appearance will 
be at the 5th da>' of Feb., 1973, 
and contest by filing a written 
answer of contest, if they or any 
of them seem proper to do so, a 
verified account, the nature of 
which such account for final set
tlement of such EMate. which has 
been filed by the First State Bank 
of Abilene, Texas, the Guardian 
of the Estate of said minors and 
now pending there, in probate pro
ceeding on the Probate Docket of 
said Court styled The Estate of 
Joseph A. Hardy, Kevin Hardy, 
Vanessa Hardy, Pamela Natalie 
Hardy, Michael Hardy, and Dar
ryle Hardy, Minors. On the num
ber of which account and the doc- 
e< number of which proceeding is 
10,707 which account will at such 
10 00 hour on such day, and at 
such place be considered by the 
Court.

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to ap
pear before said Honorable Court 
at said above mentioned time and 
place by filing a written answer 
contesting such application should 
they desh-e to do so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve tha same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the nvandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 15 day of December. 
A D  1972.
(Seal)

MRS CHESTER HUTCHESON
Clerk of the County Court,
Taylor County. Texas,
By Janice Lyons, Deputy
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We Have Several 
New 73 Pontiacs 
In Stock -  Put a 

NEW CAR 
In the Drive

69
steerir 
tires, 1

67
beige

71
white .

70•
group,
interio

70
blue ct 
yl top,

72

long
V -« ,

DOlKiE ‘ z ton pickup, 
wheel hâ ie, w ide bed, 

automatic, power 
steering, H pl.v white 
tires, factory air, only

PONTIAC (irand Prix, air and 
power, local 
one owner, 

beige color. Only
CHEV'ROLET Impala 4 door 
sedan, air and pow
er, green with 

white top, real nice for
CATALINA 4 door sedan, au
tomatic, power & air, 400 en
gine, full decor 

group, silver color, blue 
interior ___ ________

FORD Galaxie 500 4 door hard
top, air and power, vinyl inter
ior, 28,000 miles, 

blue color with black vin
yl top, real nice for only

PONTIAC Safari 9 passenger 
wagon, air and 
power, luggage 

rack, real nice for oaly

1495
X. air and

995
paia 4 door

2695
r sedan, au- 
air, 400 en-

1995
4 door hard- 
, vinyl inter-

2395
9 passenger

3995

m g k  I>0NT1AC Bonneville 4 d<Nir 
M M  hardtop, “demo,”  air and pow - 
■ *  er, power windows, K wa.v pow
er seats, cruise control, stereo tape 
player, blue color with white vinyl 
top. List price $59.’I6 
selling now 
for onlv ...............

ve V 111 V ■

4295
70 PONTIAC Catalina 2 • door 

hardtop, air and power, light 
green color with 

green interior, nice one 
owner car for onlv „. . 2395
70 PONTIAC Ventura 4 door 

hardtop, air and power, fac- 
Tory tape player, 

red color with black vinyl 
roof, real nice for only

V I  y I  BBV

2395
71 CATALINA 4 door sedan, au

tomatic, power, air, 400 en- 
'gine, full decor 

group, white with green 
vinyl roof, a real beauty

iir, 4UU cn-

2595
P/ILMER PONTIAC &  OMC

ce APPUANŒS & TVs
Mcrhel, Texas 928-$113 AMIsne 673-1182A «

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any Shartff ar any Canttahia 
whMn tha Stata of Taxao — 
GREETING:

You are hereby oommanded to 
rauw to be publialieH once each 
week for four corsxerutive weelu>. 
the first p*AlicaUon to be at leant 

twenty • eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citatioa. 
of which ’Jie herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITA’nON BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Albert Fine, Defendant. 

Gi eeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MAiv’DED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Reiationa 
Court of Taylor Countv at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by fi!in.g a written answer 
at or befo.*-e 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first .Monday next after the 
expirât ioTi oi tony - two day» 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, same being the 15th 
day of .lanuary A  D. 1973, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 30 day of November 
A.D. 197?, in this cause, number
ed 7575 on the docket of said 
court and .styled Linda Fine, Plain
tiff, vs. Albert Fine, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
divorce. Married Feb. 26, 1971 — 
one child Connie Joy Fine, 4

nxwths. as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file ia 
this suit.

If this citation Is not served widi- 
in ninety dairs after the date af 
its istuatKC, it shall ba returnaU 
uneerved.

The officer execudiig this wiH 
shall promptly serve the same aa- 
cou-ding to requirements ef law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return m  the law di
rects.

Issued and g  i>nder my hand 
and the seal id  said court at Abl- 
!ene, Texas, this th« 30th day of 
November A.D. 1972.
(Seali

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD, 
Clerk, Domestic Relations

Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.
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NOTICE
If your chib or orgaiJzation ia 

having a meeting, we would lika 
to know about it.

Call or write in the time, place 
and when before noon Tuesday.

This is one of the new features 
of the Merkel Mail. Pho. 928-5712.

The Merkel Mail reserves the 
right to limit length of storiee 
4nd edit for good taste.

DR. ED DRESSEN
$04 CEDAR

OPTOMETRIST
PHONE «77-0331 ABILENC. TEXAS

Give U S  a 
chance to make 
your New Year 
a success

I*  f

V ou  can p lug  
into more than. 204 million dollars in the 
' Year.” That is the amount o f money 
West Texas Utilities Company now has in
vested in equipment and facilities. To be 
sure that when you plug in for service the ' 
power will be there in rhe years to come, ̂  
W n i  has budgeted in the next five years 
another 77 million dollars for new con
struction.

1

l e x d s  riilitit“'
Compari'.'

- A

it

j



C AN D Y— BORDEN 

or FOREMOST

EGG NOG
Qt.
Ctn. 4 9

IMPERIAL

SUNSHINE

IKAlhERS  
lb. Box.... 33c

H UN

Fruit Cocktail
KUNERS 3C3 CUT

Green Beans

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
DECEMBER ¿0— 29— 30 
WE W ILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, JANUARY l.t

PA R K AY
WHIPPED

LB.
TWINS

OLEO
39c

VICKS
COLD

NYQUIL 
99fs oz.

JAR

VICKS
SPRAY

»PKG

ASSORTED COLORS

SINEX
99cl2for 49c

SUGAR
49'5 Lb.

Bag.
W ITH  $7.50 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

2  ío r5 3 í

7 for 4 3 c
éaâ

Assorted 
46 Oz. fan

POPSRITE

POP CORN
f

2 Lb. Pkg.. 2 9 c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
OUR DARLING 303 W.K. Snowdrift f»"......59‘ '20feBot«e33í
Golden Corn
.VILE HIGH 303 WHOLE

T

2  for 39c
rOMATOES 2for39c

7 for33c
" " X )

FLOUR Gladiola 
5 Lb. B ag ..

RANCH STYLE 300

s : än s
AT CARSONS SUPER MKT.

SAVE ^
Maxwell house coffee

65c S  I
coupon

LG. Fresher
11/2 Lb. Sandwich . . . . . . 2 fo * '

49
49

ASSORTED

JELL-0
(6  Limit)

3 ' i ’ K u s . ... ...29c

1 LB. 
ONLY

| / ^  '  Limit On* Per Family—Eapirct Fab. I. »

_____ _______ _̂______ _______________ BIRDSEYE

I.G. DAIRY FRESH (No Depo.il) 
HOMO 2

LIBBYS 300 
BLACKEYE

r ” CARSON SUPER COUPON

s a v e  40c
’ Vith ThU Coupon When 
You Buy a 10 OZ. JAR cf

M axw ell house’coffee
A T  CARSONS SUPER

10 Ox. Jar Only 1.19

I A Y o ze n
I M*

MILK ...G a l . J u g 9 5 (  PEAS With Snaps
I PA 'R ''" f r e s h  — —

DINNERS Each S m 2  f®r........39C
•ooz. m ^ M I L R  i/,Gal.....2 fo r3 3 i  ^

pkg. OOC?, STRAWBERRIES
I JOHNSTONS 
I
I ^
I

Mince-Pumpkin Pies.... ea. 69c
FOREMOST— G ANDY— BORDEN 
HALF & HALF Pt.
SOUR or W HIPPING

CASSEROLE
BLACKEYE

I.G. GROZEN CREAM i/,pt 29< PEAS
SODA POP 
12 OZ. CAN

^  -  Jne Coupon Per Family— Offer Expires FEB. 8th J

niOlCE “BEEF CHUCK

M ELLORINE
í¡ 2 1/2 Gal. Ctns..  69i|7-UP _ 6 Pack 59« Lb. Pkg.

- O R Ï -

2 3 «

ROAST 
83-

KRAFTS 7 OZ. 
MARSHMALLOW

CREAM
DOLE

Jar23C
CLEANER

M r C LEA N  GtBot 5 3 «
Lean
Pound

Gooch B.R. 
Pound...b a c o n

S T EA K
Ground

S A U S A G E

7 9

CASCADE THRILL
(13c OFF) (20c OFF)

.....  59c r.'z'k'̂ ....  63c

Golden
Pound

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS

Choice Beef 
.q R LO lN .............. Lb.

1 9

FRESH
BEEF

Gooch German 
Style Pkg.__ _

FKESH New Year
SALT

MARKET
PIMINTO

CHEESE 89« !

Treat Lb.
LEES
ALL PORK

SAUSAGE.

5 5 '

8 3 '
3 3 Í

BOLD
G IANT

63
(1 Limit)

FRESH

WE GIVE 
GtfT BOND 
STAMPS

2 lbs. 135

double
J lON j  
I  W E D S . T

BANANAS

W

.Ea.19« 
LEnUCE . .  Lb.23«
W A y p n  *

RUTABAGAS. . . .  Lb. 10«
FRESH CELLO

CARROTS...... ,  2 lor 2 9 «
FRESH

CABBAGE. . . . . . . . Lb. 7 «
R I I ^ ^ F T  '

SPUDS ..........10U..Bag59«

Ç  A  i r s ’ D W P S
S U P E R

MLfNAEL. T E X A S  
f Ri I VEC-i I ABL E S

0 ,̂ m a r k e t
I R r ;c  D E I . I V L  R Y  

•J MON W E D  t R| 
cr I m e a t s  IN T OWN

1

L


